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.0 	161LO - 	 Seminole County - *. . . on the St. Johns River * . * * "The Nile of America" 	Order Viewed 

To Pave Way Monday.
Pr 	

'• 

__ 40 L71, 	 fj rb 	
For An Airlift 	The Sanford Herald's 12th annual 

p 

Edition will be published Monday. 
.- 	.1Sfl tip Cede 12771 	 The paper, largest of the year for The Herald, - 

-- will contain more than 100 pages in light color. WEATHER: Wednesday 76.57; - tonight In SOs; Friday about go. 	 Cuban government announced ful, uwa.fiLled section'. 
VOL. 58 United Press Leased Wire EstablIshed 1908 THURSDAY, ocr. - 2fi, 1965 	SANFORD, FLORIDA 	NO. 49 	today the hazardous 	

Hundreds of picturn and stories tell of Sees. C LO
________________ 

- 	 _I CPT________________________________________ boat exodus to freedom SCI'OSI mole County's tremenduus growth during the put, 
Wouldn't It be * good thing 	• 	

.• 	 --.• .•••-. 	 • 	the choppy Florida Straits will year. Also included Is a section devoted to Del. ', 	 . end tonight at midnight. 	tons, DeBary, Enterprise and Osteen. if all our veterans orginisa. 	
- 	 - , 

- 	 The announcement appar. 	 thli special edition of The Uernld tlouagottogetherandh*da 	 -• 	 ' 	 - ently Paved the way for an 	copi" or 
downtown parade Vet.r3ns - , 	 - 	 •• 	 - 	 • 	 - 	,. 	 , 	 orderly airlift of Cubans din. have been ordered sent to every state in the Us. 
Day, Nov. 11! 	 - 	- 	 satisfied with Fidel Caatro'a 	Ion and overseas. 

There's nothing like 	 . • 	 Communist regime 	 There still is time in order additional copies 
flying end binds playing 	 The Planes would land 	by calling the Circulation Department 322.5612 

Florida and most 	 In the Sanford exchange. Those outside (he San. stir up patriotism. We could 	 - -• 	

' 	 fugces would be resettled 	rd exchange may dial 425.5938, use a good do.. of It right  
.. 	 other arch at the Vatted now. 	 . 	

' 	 States. eec. 

	

__ 	 That Tax Bill In Mail The Official government an _______ 	 Halloween Night will be ob 	 nounc.ment from Havana said served Saturday by MOSS 	
that the refugee flow would be our trick or treaters. 	
halted at midnight, but added 

Children under the auspices 	 that all boat.s docked at 
the 

of -several Sanford churches 

 

embarkation port, ci Camar. No Halloween Prank- wilt use ' that night from to 	 Ices and Vardsro would be al. o'clock to edict coins for 	 lowed to leave with their hu. Tax hills for lpes real, per. 	 -z 
C' 	•$  UNICEF - a worldwide or- 	 man cargo. 	 sonel and intangible personal ganiutlon that administers to 	 - 	 • 	 Havana Radio announced taxes weft mailed to residents needy children all around the FIR8T. PUBLIC . APPEARANCE of Dr. Earl S. Weldon. prea. 	dent of Seminole County Chamber of Commerce, which host- there were "about SQO boats" of Seminole County Wednes. Bulletin globs. 	 ldent..deslgnate of Seminole Junior College, and Mrs. Weldon 	ed the luncheon; Mason Wharton, School Board chairman; 	anchored at the small north day, Troy Ray Jr., tax cotlec. - 

Them children will be car- 	took plans- at luncheon at Lookout restaurant Wednesday. 	R. T. MIlwee, school superintendent, and C. Vernon Mize, 	coastal Cuban villages walling tor, announced today. 	 JOHNSON C I T Y, TU. 
rylag containers especially 	From left are Dr. and Mrs. Weldon, Loring Burgess, preal. 	chairman of college' advisory board. 	 (Herald Photo) 	to leave. 	 'The bills are printed with (UPI)-Tb. White H.... as' 
marked for this purpose 	 Two boats arrived early this a different color ink this year nolusced plans $.day to as. 

morning with 17 Cubans and wlli vary asto color each tempt a December es Jam. 
aboard and more were on therut  in Order to avoid possi. vary rendeuvoss in spies. - it you've got a casserole Broad Plans Outlined For Jr. College way. 	 bin error as to Year of tax between the massed Gimlet end can cook you have a 

	

The Coast Guard In Miami 	 e 7 and GemIni $ spacecrafla, ebaneetoahar. In$l,000hm 	 - 	 - 
prize.. Pick map your contest 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 reported one at the boats on mains the same," said Bay. each ' carrying a twemas - 
entry at Florida Public UtIU. 	By Bottle Aestla. 	the students and the coanmun. Also present at the luncheon led The first grade at West.! ford as soon as possible and the way across the straits car- H. suggested that each t,. crew. 
ties, 10 W. First St. The Broad plus for the estab. Ity," Dr. Weldon noted. 	was Mrs. Weldon, that former side School, taugt by Mrs. J am looking forward to renew. riad 125 refugees. It was ide Pam check his bill to lacer. 	us. Genital S spare flight Ushment of Seminole Junior "When . 	f 	Geraldine Draa, of Sanford. Marlil St. John. 	 and making new fdinds. 	filled as "The Utile 	" tala If the address Is correct 	1i allempt Is readeivees deadline Is October 	

College were Outlined for we speak of no age limit. i She revealed that she bad llv.1 Mrs. Weldon told the group 1 The Weldocs hay, three 	 . a 	 asdtobeaur.totak.advant. and hask -upwlth anAgesa' C... 
Seminole County civic leaders hope there will cover be an ad bore as a child and attend. she is, "ready to move to San. children. 	 4 Guard said today s ci discount periods allow. richeS-was csneeUed last -- 

 
We're happy to bear that and school officials Wednes age limit placed on our MU' 	 • 	 It still was searching for a edbylaw. 	 '7 	' LieU 	- I Urn. Charlie Morrison I. get• day by Dr. Earl S. Weldon, dents, so that all adults of the 	 _____ missing refuge. boat, the 	The tax collector's office rocket va.'bed after' WISh - ting better and Is due home president designate. 	community wig be eneourag PflUl. 	 will use the postmark on 	aid vu pee.ea.d Is ha,. 

	

$10 Million In Yank Planes 	 _ from the hospital. (She may spe nt at a luncheon at ed to continue their education "We have one refugee M. return envelope at the and of tutu letS Ski 55th be by tb. tins, this (ItS ill the Lookout restaurant in Fern at whatever age they may di. port that the boat may have each atinth during the dis. 	' - 'P 
 

print.) 	 Park, Dr. WeIdos - eated that sir. to do so," Dr. Weldos 	 • • 	 headed back to Camailoca aft couM-,teriod to determine the 	The Gould T .pa'I'4 	- - . . ' 	 there are six areas of effort emphasised. 	- ci running Into bad weather," amount of discount. Infossna. was sebeduled U 81441117' _ 	 Su"'codal_____ A new hamburger palace, a t. be undertaken. 	 He noted that St. Johns RIv. a Coast Guard spokesman tIonconcernlng discounti j eiulsrs.ce lest. T5taVea' 
Burger Chef, Is going up 	pinitng 01 the CUITi. er Junior College, with which Smashed By 	ii 	Reds said. 	 printed on the bill, Ray .. datp los the flight has - bees 
south of $Stk Street Os culum, wbleb wifl be coordi. he Ii now affiliated, has a 	 - A total 01 375 refugees or., planed. 	- 	• 	ilves u Dec. 5. 7isck Avenue. 	 naiad with feeder high sChOOlS tremendous enrollment of No. 	 • 	 - 	 rived bIte Wednesday 1* 	

. Tax rolls are made up each • . 	 in the area and with senior , peroosnel fr.-the near. DANANG,louth Vist Nizms U. S. plane. In sImultaneous that more than 600 VIM Cong boats, setting a cosday astiv' Year as of Jan. 1. Therefore, A tiny tourist from the cdfleges to which Junior eel. by JasonvIlin Navy corn. (UPI)-U. 5. M&FIP pearots suicide attacks on two Amer- were known dead in three at record and boosting the new property owners should Road Bond, SW!' North, spatted on First Street, lege students will be transferr, pies, studying mainly, Las night moved out today In pursuit of lean Installations. 	 other campaigns. 	number of Cubaa who bait conthct the colleclor'a office boost bar hometown on a 'F lii. 	
• 	 claim, and estimated that Viet Coca PIo did an is- The Communists who di. 

- A spokesman said 3*2 rebels fled their homeland un4e'the It thsy do no! receive a,hllL. 
• C,mtr,, BemIdJt, Ulandeota." U ci .ShISJ(PliØ5tjess  lishe, wem Brig* $I*tI4IO,S 	 ' 

e • • 
•. 	 plteetfacilty mmbers 'ty. 

- - 	 - 	 _____ 

	

'ge.inpany are to pa" 	Circuit Judge W. May Walket City Beautiful Cat Club in 500*1.- 	- - • - 	and sPboagh _____linalts w% 
	 - tt~ 	 - • 	c,,,. the main atrbass at1 $1355, m iles northeast 'CS Salgoss. 	porb of the Cubla i,vetfl taqds, ts order to avoid double today disrnlss,d - a ;It that Orlando will bold a 	Thirdly, a survey must be college primarily wilt mnv 	 It was disclosed. 	 Thirty-seven Viet Cons was meat trytog to 'make.thlags adimounts. 

ploEsbip aUbreed cat show made to d.taraMs the anti. Seminole County, students - 

- BRIEFS Us). Gd. Lewis Walt, com kiulad 	 j. look good" 	heat irewi ar 	 payable 	
challanged use of stat, funds 

from 	 maidet ci U.S Marine -fatoes can paratroopers of the Iblat 1VU frOst Itiridi lad re and are delinquent after April and 
personnel to - promote the at SzpolLtloo Park in or- clpat.d student rollment, 	any county, gist, or as. 	

in - viet Nam, said at a news Airborne, Division In 'aiIpet iaKi say this mci he 	i, Tapayers are asked to use Governor's $300 mWl - road land. Now. 27.33 from 10 am. certainment of their needs, dc tion will be accepted. 	
Record High 	conference the guerrillas were valley," zii --macs nor$ast ii. already rationed luxury lb. return address envelope 

bond program. 
• 	, 	-. to S p.m. both days. 	sires and capabilities pad the

The 
 pre 	said he fell  

will be awarded i many ongafbs of 	'' 	the excellent living conditions - JACKSONVILLE (UPI) 	spotted aad thaisd by alert ci the capital. 	 items on the island. 	pi14ed .há pgy mail. - Judge Walker threw out the 
Establishment of a budget In Seminole Calmly 1fl prove Atlantic Coast- Uns ltaUrosl leatherneck units and heavy ___ 	 - The Coast Guard. hoping to 	nlilage rate this year suit Just 24  hours - aIr hoax categories, Including 	

will be a jourtb Item l'b a to be most advantageous In reached $tta99 million i the artillery before reaching 	Bodies of it least 201 tUe 
• "household pet" clans. For ift effort boing 	 the attraction of, interested, first nine months of the year, center of the Da Nang corn. rillas were found arcàd the prevent a sea tragedy caused in 15*2 mills, total 	co 	arguments for and against 

further information the ad. temporary facilities and work 	 ___________ 
dress of the club Is 3*33 East on plans for a permanent qualified faculty members. 	highest in the company's his, pIez. 	 Phi Me U. 8. special Forces by the often treacherous and schools, 	 the action 01 four state agea. 

	

It also was disciojed today outpost In the central high. Straits, has formed a "safely 	____________ 	 cics which ranged from 111gb. 
"I feel that Seminole Jan. tory. , 	 - lands, where an eight day chain" 'of patrol boats across 	

way Patrol 

cars. hissing Real.. Place, Orlando. 	ac 	Plant. 	 for College is the most prem. 	 siege was broke* this week. the Straits to within 10 miles 
Fowler Affends 	

inn 	strips urging a "vets 'Ce  
Sixth an Dr, Weldes's$M for four lanes" to load De of 1k. Cuban coast. 

	

The Communist commando Public Health Service and 	 • 	 partmest personnel swinging Per*1e 01 Seminole HigIs "things to be d
es

V' Is the Ising of all lb. -u i.nio cot. Year 'Round 	

ACL Employes - Ichool football players Will establishment of community lages In the state. We have a 'GAINESVILLE (UPI) - aroiasd
th

.statelosp.akbS teams succeeded today in as- Immigration doctors WOrked 
War Conference the proposal and; ask support be recognised at Friday Nlat1oships, meeting 	

great opportunity here and a The possibility of year-round saults at the Marble Mows at a feverish pace Wednea. 
night's Came here against the needs and desires ci the corn. high challenge. The growth school operation In Polk Cows. 

Slate Meeting 	tabs air facility east Of Do day to Inoculate the Influx 	 - 	 for It at the polls Nov 3.. 
Bishop Moore Hornets. It will inunity and keeping the com* and development of the rosin. ty Is being studied by the 

______ 	
Nang, 383 mile' northeast of refugees and care for those Capt. Richard S. Fowler, Judge Walker did not go in. 

	

L 	. Pas'enti Night." 	m*1ty 1IIOruI.d and involved, ty will continue at in even Florida Educational Research 	 ____ 

more a c c s Ic r a I ed rate, &W Development council. 	Several hundred employes 	Saigon, and the Chit Lot air who became iii during the commanding officer of Recon. to the matter ci the propriety 
strip roughly 50 miles south of rough croaiisg. 	 nuisance Attack Wing One, of the state agencies backlg Co-operation and help with 

the junior college partl. 	 lb. Atlantic Coast UflS 	the main has., 	has lift Sanford Naval Mr the bond program. 	• 

Tho
se weeds along the Of all Is needed to brini about cipating and stimulating that 'To Last Drop' 	road and their families will They wrecked planes cost. 	 Station for Hawaii to confer He threw out the suit ci the tracks and in the vacant a program of excellence for growth in all areas of develop. SANTO DOMINGO (UPI)- gather In Sanford Thursday ing $2.5 million each and 	Duval Teachers with Pacific Fleet officials. grounds It was not sufficient Is spaces near the Precision En. 	 - meat," Dr. Weldon declusd The Dominican armed forces 	a general safety meeting copters ranging In price from 	 Captain Fowler presumably back up the charges or bolster gmnsering, Inc., plant on West . s 	 ______________________ will discuss the Wing's role an Injunction.  First Street disappesred Wed. iviI vefense 	Cub In Tune 	"last drop of blood" rather The gathering for employes "This was a suicide attack," 

vowed they will fight to the and social. 	 $200,000 to 1250,000 apIece, 	Start Boycott 	In Pacific Fleet operations, sdsy. Thank you, ACt, and 	 - - - 

deserted to the rebels during railroad will be held at the 	__________ 	1Afl 	 war. More - squadrons from 45 Miles Up Precision Engineering. 	
Confab Friday 	With T 	

than serve under officers who In the Tampa dIvision of the Wait told the news conference. 	 specifically in the Viet Nans 
S.. a Time 	the recent revolt. 	Pinecrest Elementary School • 	 Duval County school teachers NAB are scheduled for duty EDWARDS A I H rosca: The DCT Club of Seminole 

- 	 auditorium, 405 West 27th Dictator Takes 	from extracurricular In southeast Asia - waters, 	BASE, Calif. (UPI)-. The X1$ activities amid warnings 	The Wing commander's trip was flown to an altitude of at. - High School plans a ear wash Wore thin us local govern. 	WATEUORD (liFt) - A Peace Mission 	Street at 7:30 P. *. 	 coty's school crisis was was revealed at a meeting of most 4s miles by test pilot 
Saturday at the Sinelealr sta. meat and civic loaders are Clsh Scest appearing at a 	tJflD NATIONS (UP!)- "The meeting will be held Over Brazil - 	 causing concern among naval Use Seminole County Chamber John McKay to measure noise 	-' 

tion, *5th St. and Preach Ave. expected to aUead I Civil be. Hailawea. eestmee party as 'Tb. Security Council consider to a minimum time for dii. 	
"°'' 	 of Commerce Coffee Club at and potential stress hazards 

Una from $10 	to P 	( 	ronfereace Friday as a beatnik carried a 	ad a suggestion for a new cuaslon of our entire safety RIO DE JANEIRO (UP!) - Teachers withdrew from the bass this morning, 	on future space vehicles. 	' 

Ic

e S S S 	 - 

Former airmen, sold iers 	1:1* P.M. it the lacièd Civic 	" 	 Submit peace mission by Sc program which will be of mu 
U read: "I Will net 	Is cretary General flint to lual Interest to all our Coast President Humberto Castello football, band, clubs, lunch  

sailers with .psdel technical Caster. 	 Viet None .. . 	om 	seek to save the shaky India tine family." M. W. lot Branco governed Brazil today TOO* and play ground activi. 
skills are eligible Is compel. 	. confernee, spessosed Won't bI *• tl'SSS 	Pakistan cease.ftre 	deaux, freight agent, said to with greater power than any 	10 protest a proposed N 	bersolusleg iki . . 
for vacancies on 	by the Seminole County Cam' 	

day. 	 Brazilian chief executive has million cut In the costy 
Forte Aerospace Team, S/lgt muisbo,. will be oedbct.d by 	 'Phone Attack 	There will be entertainment had since the wartime dicta. school budget a CD team from P'Iorids State  Jimmy Ones, 	' 	 Planning Visit 	SARASOTA (UPI) - The and refreshments at the gath torship of Getullo Vargas, _ _ 	'DUNLOP Air Forts ,scsItss, says. 	He,bert Joko*, co*1y, cIv JOHNSON CITY (UPI) '- rlgbtwlng, antl'Cemmusslst or. 	ng. Bordeaux said. 	Newspapers published the 	S 10111111 DM 

Photography, pereesasl, civil U dofeas. director, said Sea. President Johnson, while coo. ganlutlon tat Freedom Ring He said several Coast Line terms of - the "Institutional NEW DELHI (UP!) - Six 
esgbse.rIag and motor vehicle lads County Is among the first valescing at his Texas ranch, has leveled -a telephone re officials from Jacksonville Act" Castello decreed after Pakistani soldiers were killed 
maintenance are "Ong more 

	

to host this e*1erssce which Is looking for "a mutually eow cording attack against the will attend the Tampa division Congress failed to approve two In two eacowdirs with te"i 	GOLD SEAL TIRE tha* U CUeeT USU open 	wW be held throughout the venlent date" for a visit from 1*54 Nobel Puce Prize winner, session. The division extends constitutional a m e a d meats troops In the Labors and Xuh. 
esesrelcemees Par - mete In- stats within - th. nest tow West German Chancellor Led. UNICEF, as being "subvcr. from Jacksonville to Tampa, which would have extended mit sectors wIthin 1k. peg 34 C.IWØ..d Sal, at 100 mUss p.r h.sr fermetlee contact Sergeant mes 	 wig 	avd. 	 sLy." and "fraudulent." 	Fort Myers and Clewiston. 	hi. powers. 	 hours. 	 -_________________- 

_______________________________________________________ 	 Greer at *100 ii, OSge Ave.  
UY YOUR Till IIUDS MOM US r 	 lta.a. to l pm. esckflurs. 

day. B*lg - locud Plan Soon For Ar.. Ii' se -ac S INSTANT CUDIT • NO DOWN PAYMINT - 
£ Gold Awn for pastiet. UP TO 1* MONTHS TO PAY 
on Is the United Vend of Pasag, of thi Ø00flfls. the projecta for which p,t. alan In Tallabusee last week, relative to the Importance to Road 46 from Wekiva liver and the primary funds this 
leathol. County bes bees bond Issee us which she voters 	ry - road funds otherwise Interstate Administrator Wit. this county of passing the to Interstate 4." 	 devoted to such reads as those 	

- NO W4TUIST CHAISES 
Presented t. !Wer Xhaee. will make a dcc'.t.. us Nov. would have to be spent, It eisa jj 	P5Y told Sm. Mack road bond amendment, P.. 	In talking to Touhy and outlined 1ev this eeiaty, 	 ______ 

_______ 	 Cleveland, Sap. S. J Davis, bits added; 	 - Kçld.r hqrs Wednesday, P..' Gee. Haydde Buena boa we- . 	 . tarp 	l' 	- 	
- 	 I (Aaiasal 4) will hers pointed Out. ThIS, thea. Wield County Commissioners John "We plan to have under con. bs  strsa.d the hzportsnce der,sors4 I. Pleddana thp 	SEE US ,FO1 THE lEST IN FRONT END •'e' 

Abut $$IJN is stal, and sbudl"Ial sifest on the read 	Up Is the PdO1tthS A'ns'der and Lee Gary, and tract, within the neat 1* of the county casting a Is. neemalty of Improving Sb. 	AUGNPUIENT AND ON-THE-CAR WHEEl. 
hdauiI funds 	y be avail. Progress of I,0,l. - Ceisety. other reeds for which the 540 John Krld.r of the Seminole months, the following proj. vorabie vote on Amendment safety elea.M at the I-. 

____ 	able toward dsveiepss.sst of Willard Pesbisu,, Head Board pillion a year uf prlau*ry Chamber of Commerce, that octet 	 4 on the ballot of Nov. *. If Stat.'s reed n.ilweali, and low 	 • BALANCING. 	- 	 -: 
the prepoasd Lake Misted 	er for this district, said fund, available under the bad the I(at. Road Department "1. Four4aning of State Florida must continue Its road the fovr.tiu,Iag will be help. 

	

red in veamia. am semi. Is a atataa$ bIsadseday. - program could be used. Aning "will co-operate to the fullest Iced 434 from Red Bug Road building program without the fyi. The fast skit this verb 	on 
isle coustass. - 	 , -The 1,141 mUles of tout- he* an some Seminole e.w cilpat w1th Iledrole Ijuity to the Orsage County lies. benefit of the 5*50 mules Call be, 	$:wIlt Isesam. 

''S o 	 lasleg that is lb. goat. of the y highways 	 .fMsJs is an etSei't I. shiala "5. A preject to bt1 	!t 	at - in sutbailad by - thIs s Sb's; b4 - maks Sb. H 
Sand purists - repast that Program, and fes' which the • In a letter to Gaers Tushy, 	st.'4.sus  

	

at !ItIrMMI ijrIw.ry VidiMa Ita1Kod ou4meat, the eitlr. Ia. pnul _h4eppuilig to 	 ____ _   __________ 	 _________ 	__________   
the -' 	buhune held 1 	bind, psomeds - e •b. epeat heal ehalra.a .1 the -i'tIt 	4 	Karp Ros3sewd. IN fro. -. Øvlede t 0' ji.in5 .,tà will he - ne  ___ 	 ___ __ 	_ 	 __ 	__ 	b his *14, 
kudsj wn -S 'soD . 	vS rbl. 	of 	peed tem"4e. Sb BtstrIat 	.b I 	itk 	. SW. 	 ' 	 -' ___  

with N JJ i..'.ima4 Hat 11 sssaMsI-sead 'lag !*ce Reed Bead masehor 	ftwes wild, 	 'JA 21 to bring up Ult as.  et fear 1*ciI its 	 411)W. PuNS 	
;.•. - 

hungry pianos, 	I. the stat&s pbs" seas f "Died out that In a dlscne 'Vn$&ag his eommneU to primary standards Slate be started within tsetpsea, us the  

() 	S• 	• 	- 	- 	-' 	 ' 	 - 	 • 	-- 	-'I; 	' i -"--- 	 - --.-,'. 	 .' 	 '.••-• 	 -' 
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BUSINESS CLUB officers at Forest Lake Academy are (left to right) 

I Danny Ferree, pastor; Doug Foley, parliamentarian; Ronnie Hand, 
treasurer; Becky Heath, secretary; Junior English, vice president; Jim 
Pleasant, president, 	 • 	 (Herald Photo) 
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HEADING Forest Lake Academy's  Science Club this year are (left to 
right) Darryll Williams secretary-treasurer; Wayne Swilley, president, 
and Dennis Drury, vice president. 	 (Herald Photo) 
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NEW OFFICERS added to the executive board 

	

1113 AMNISMIIS! 	 of the South Seminole Junior High School Fu. 
• 	 • 	 ture Homemakers Association this term are 

5 	(left to right) Valorie Wyipore, pariamentar.  
Ian; Meridel Eddy. historian; and Neddle Far. liii M 	 tier, reporter. 	 (Herald Photo)  
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I. Is give support to the tional programs. 
Navy and Its mluIoui A. L Soball, overall chair. 

I, Support the 	USO 	and men 	for 	the 	year's 	event, 
has arranged for a number of 

Allstate Asks 
"different" attraeUons which 
include a farmers market, 
campus capers shop for the.s 
coll.g, bound, the opportun. 

Insurance Hike Ity to "rid, a real or an 
iron bore." or to "float away 

TALLAEAUSS (UP)) on a ballroom," and a spook 
dala of Allstate Insurance house for those "who can 

Co*pany said continued In. take a good scar'." 
ereases 	is 	accident 	costi In addition, there will be 
sparked the firm's request for stands to sill hot dogs, Ice 
a $10 boost In Florida autumn. cream, 	popcorn, 	and 	other 
WI. Inaurance rates. carnival 	foods, 	booths 	for 

State Insurance  Commission, bowling or 	basketball 	toes, 
em' Broward Williams took the dart and been throw, penny 
proposed rate bike under con• pitch, 	and 	ring 	the 	botti., 
sideration and promised a rul. as 	well 	Be 	many 	other 
lag within the next few days. games. One also will 	have 

So tar this year, Williams opportunity to "kick a poe. 
ban turned down all request, bet" anytime during the eye. 
by automobile Insurance firm. 1ng, 

The 	public 	I. 	Iarit.d 	to 
Sagiosal 	manager 	Arthur attend In regular dries or 

N. Lasebart Jr. said, "In the costume If preferred. 
tess of ever Increasing loss 

v  

silts, we can hold the Una no 
lass.'." AARP Members 

Allstate writes insurance on 
ibmdllpsr cost olThe state's Suffer Falls ::s.atI 	passenger 	sutomo

Two aiabets if lbs DsIary 
Thi Ira asked for a 9$ Chapter, American Assoda.. 

"A lasreane In liability lion if Reurld P.'eies, sif. 
plituui, Li per cent In. feted slight Injuries free fanio 
NOW Is eoflhsIos Petaluma  Tuesday whO. en the chant. 
SM S ISIs II per cent In- .rsd bus tow inHoaseus 
usia. in medical payment 
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CDR. WiLLIAM 1). Fries, of 305 Fairway Roa& 
has been selected for promotion to captain. He 
has served as operations officer of RVAH-5 
and commanding officer of VAH-2 and present- 
ly In navigator of the aircraft carrier USS 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. During his sea duty his 
family Is residing at Jacksonville Beach. 

(Navy Photo) 

Doctor Bills Topic 
Of Club Discussion 

Eight ways to cut doctor and a demonstration by a Me. 
bills were discussed by Mrs. Calls 	pattern 	representative 
Carl Bradbury for other mem In Altamonte Springs, Nov. 12, 
bers of the Elder Springs En. and at Seminole High School, 
tension Homemakers at their Nov. 13. 
October meeting at the 'agri. Annual County Council Ban. 
cultural Center. quet will be Dec. 3 and re. 

The 	brief, 	steps 	listed 	by sexvatlons should be made by 
Mrs. Bradbury were to have Friday of this wick. 
a family doctor, don't wait We 
long before calling the doctor Legal Notice have 	regular 	checkup, 	use  
telephone for doctor's advice ririmovs nasa 
when possible, follow the doe. OTILK Ii hereby ri,en that 

N• tori advice, 	buy health In. 
ag.d 	in 	bu.ii,e.s at 

It. its. us Caaseibsrry, Semi. 
suranee, 	take 	allowable 	tax nole 	County, 	Florida. 	under 
deductions by keeping all re. lh• 	fictitious 	nat., 	of Pugh. 

landur Cent.r 	and that I in. 
eelpts for doctor and mcdl. tend to tIitst.P Said same with 
elites 	and 	keep 	records 	of the Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
fund.. spent on persons In the 

leminols 	County. 	Florid..l 	in 
iceorlancs with the provisions 

family over 63 years old. of the Fictitious Nat.. status 
In business of the meeting, I as. to-will Suction uses F*or. 

da Statutes 1517. 
the women planned their 	, Pig: 	I.. 	A. 	Klein 
blblt for the county fair and Publish Oct. 14, II, SO4 Xov 
heard announcements of up. 

4 
cnn.to 

coming events which IncludedNOTIVINII, 
at the Tavares 	Agricultural in run TIAKC or 
Invitation to an open house "'° I1TATX 03P rs.oamna. 
Center from 1 until 6 	). rn, 10* 	rnr.t) 	ft. 	111At.1CNTlN. 

Jfl 	and HARGO JX AN 
Nov. 4; a local cooking school IIA!.IC"4TINn 

W. on 	casseroles 	Using 	canned 2520-3rd I'l*c.. ' 	W 
flirminsham. Ahama 

meats for 7:30 p. m., ?tiv. 11, yoti ARV)IICUK iT ?40T2. 
71 K!) that THE PRUDICNTIAL, 

Troop 242 
l$tJflANCa 	COMPANY 	OP 
AMERICA. a Now Jersey 
i.nration, 	having 	filed 	In 	this 
Court 	It. sworn Complaint 	I. 

Wins Awards 
liii. 	soil, 	lb9 	uature and 	put- 

which 	to to 	foreclose 
that curtain mortgage •zecute 

At Camporce 
sO 	by 	Pr.4 	8. 	flalentine, Jr, 
and Iiargo Jun lIslenlin., h45 
wit., to McCaughan Mortgage 
Company. Inc., on the 24th 	lay 

Members of Boy Scout Troop of 	August, 	liii; 	that 	...14 
242 of Lake Mary attended the Complaint 	pray, 	for 	an 	so. 

counting to be taken under the 
Fall Camporee held at Lan. direction of the Court for what 
oche last weekend, accompan. Is 	due 	the 	Plaintiff 	for 	prin- 
led by their Scoutmaster, Roy cipal 	and 	Interest 	on 	said 

mortssge and 	mortgage mot* 
Howell Jr. and Committeeman and for the cost., charges and 
Ed Zimmerman. aspen.,., 	itieluding 	attojn.y's 

The troop took first place 
feesand abstract I..s and that 
in 	

do 
 fault 	of 	suchpayment, 

In live events, and Scoutma.. till.. interest, estate. claim. .10. 
ter Howell was accepted In the m..nd and equity of redemption 

of the Duf.niants and all per. 
Tomahawks and was present,  claiming by, through, on. 
ed with the small gold Toma- der or against them or any of 

them. be absolutely barred and 
hawk. Cur.,losed 	salt suit being filed 

Boys making the trip were In 	the 	Clircult 	Court 	of 	the 
John May, Tom May, Bandy 

Ninth 	Judicial Circuit, 	in and 
for 	SemInole County, 	Florida. 

Cooper, 	David 	Schwelckert, in 	Chancery, 	entitled 	'liii 
David Cochran, Bobby Jar. PRtIDiNTIAI4 I 215 11 ft ANCIII  

COMPANY OF AMERICA, a 
din., 	Stanley 	Howell, 	Steve New J.t..7 corporation. P1,1*. 
Lawrence, 	Craig 	Lawrence, lift, versus FRED It. UA!.EN. 

Keith Gibson, Ricky Uchiur. 
TINK, .18. and 3AAR00 JEAN 
UAI.ENTINIc. his wits. P.f.nd. 

ray, 	William 	Omey, 	Tim ants, being Chancery Case no. 

Brooklyn, 	Winston 	Harrell, 15167, 	praying 	a 	foreclosure 
of said mortgage on the lot- 

Bobby htalback, Craig Thomp. l..ing 	d'scrih.d 	land. 	1'ing 
ion and Curtis  Crawford and b.ing In Isminols County, 

Florida. to-wits 
Lot 	1. 	iliock 	3. 	WOOD. 
MEflIC 	PARK 	IN!) 	ilK. 

Health Program PLAT, 	socording 	to 	plat 
thereof 	recorded 	in 	Vial 

To Be Presented 
hook 	1$ 	Fag. 	Is. 	Publie 
ft.cords of Seminole 
ty, 	Florida, 

tng.th.r 	with 	the 	toiioti$ 

In Bear Lake .quipm.nit 
* Q. K. $uiit.i* itang•, we. 
dsi .1 *10 V, Serial No. V 

By Maryann Miles 50154$ 
0. 	s. 	ilsfrtg.,at.r. )i. 

A program of Interest to all del ia 	iti V. a.zisl we. 
parents 	will 	be 	given 	for 1 	05154 
members of the Bear Lake You, and eash of you, are 

hereby required to tile perpsa. 
Pan.t.Teacber Association by ally or by attoriem', is the of. 
Mrs, Grace Fisher and Mrs. fios of Clerk of the said Comm 

Edna Ruth Gray of the Semi. 
in 	the (3ouiy Court 	house, is 
the City or $ntord. County if 

isle County 	Health 	Depart. 54910inole, Vials of Florida. on 
mist at Tuesdays meeting of or before the 15th day of Nov. 

ember, A. U, *551, your appearl, 
hi group. ante, •saw•r or othm detsu. 

7% ms.IIag will begin at Pile pisadiags 10  the  Complaint 
r:zo p. is. for a social period 

in this cause and &I" to urn 
upon 	lasder., 	Konwa., 	ieb. 

silk the business session to wars A Mltaa. attorneys for the 
let underway at $ p. m.  its.  

Plaintiff, a copy of said plad. 
Ings, 	otherwise 	add 	11111 	of 

orts on the Oct. 2* carnival Cumpt,litl 	will 	be 	tik.n 	as 
will be presented. Fr" baby ..af..s,i by yon and is*  of 

dttlng servic, will be provid. 
1014. 
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iititlet IS*PIT*tiiU, IN di. Rid Sod iiiiiKg (O$thiUM) I cup eased p.apkIa 	hasp of flavor as waL The 	 - 	
Chapter No $1, Pladiay, OblO$ It was voted to send a$ 
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sams u isat 	----' don414 wig ton 	 jag criabsoTy J" Boat 	 project—in list, 64 worthy 
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Warren Williamson. son otparty was everyone having a Doug Krenter won the prize ed by themselves outside. 	 be Nov. 12 train 2 to 7 p.m. Pennsylvania. 	 in Florida and visited Friends School of Interior Decorating. Radcliffe college girls. Bear Lake 
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WEAR 	 at the DeBary Community 	 here. 	 She was also director of a 
The Cambridge saris are Major and Mrs. Harry W11- ride on his pony, Miss Priss, in the treasure hunt. Being They wen served all the 	 members are asked to brim 	 training program for a Detroit "amwo, of Sand Lake Road, with big sister, Denise, riding boys they also did a little foot 	 At Service 	 Avs. 	Downtown 	 Center. no Blood Bank com. 	 authentic Indian materials, 

Forest City, celebrated his along with her horse. 	
- trimmings along with fruit 	 that number with them. 	

115 magnoust 	 1511190d 	
snItt" will mat Saturday, Forest City 	David Almond and Joseph furniture comp&ny for many but they've been tallored to 

	

bell practice on the William. punch, candy and birthday Pilot Club of Sanford attend. 	 - 	
years. Her talk on decorating Personals 	cloth birthday, Sunday, Oct. The boys also bad a little "Us, spacious lawn. 	cake. 

 By Ma,yaim 	17, with a group of his friends target practice under the Following all this strenuous Also helping with the party ed  the First Presbyterian 	 Oct 30 it 
 Community E 	 Broccoli of Cranston, H. 1. problems and hints on Ideas eliminate all the winding and 

Bryan Bruce of Detroit, enjoying a stag party, 	watchful eye of Major Wil- exercise the boys enjoyed a was Warren's sister, Terry. Church In a body Sunday 	 SI'.Zb&S IIPII 	Ii 	n4ezw 	rIP4VlFSI1' 	visited Constable and Mrs. for time home highlighted the wrapping that Indian women 

been b. at 
Biggest treat at Warrens liamson, 	 wiener roast which they cook 	 morning at the 11 am ser. 	 . 	

g 	
, 
	 Personals 	Oscar Papineau on Friday. program. 	 o through. 

Mich., has 
of his an and family, Mr. and Lii.. 	. 	

- SAUSAGE PASTA 	vice. Every year this Is done 	 - 	
David Miller of Homestead 	

- By Maryau Miles 
	Del. Count on next spring's bath. 

Mrs. Courtney B. Bruce, I= 	
Spaghetti w I t h soussite In October in observance of 	nne 	5 	 Houseguest of Mr. and Mrs. next year. 

sauce Is a company dish. Cook the month of the founding of ALWAYS FIRST IARY 	
north where be pat several 	

rd of Forest City 	
four ple Unit? You can still fashion influences: the surf. 

Allen Forwa 	 bake four 
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ment 

	

Amue has returned from the 	 oven's too small to take Ing sult& to express two recent 

	

____ 	 —r— 	 :°''ver 
	of pork sausage meat 
 beat until browned. Those attending were Miss 	

Founder's Day.! Thurs., Fri., Sat. 	 , home otbindaughter. 
months at the Staten T,1ie.l 

Is his brother, M/Sgt. John t the road? Include 	. 	:k:1  In a :mall rtn 
tin  look. 	e 

 look and the 
:t 

gage minor medical *quip- can to slevato 	 pie Shir- 

 

Forward, who has just return 	 the fourth 	was a look Seared to evening Herbert UsUbow, 

	

Drain off drippings. Add to 
D a r I a Fleming, president, 	Special, Value Demonstration 	 Mr. and Mm A' Iberk Salls-,ed from Viet Nam. 	i ntent for use In emargencits.,so, that It overlaps the others. #owas alone. ley Drive, Is a patient 'at the 

 
Mrs. Sara King, Airs. Bonnie 

Florida Sanitarium and Has. 	 - 	
— 	 the pan 2 medium onions, Boone, Mrs. Esther Williams, 	In honor of Mr. 1 C Pennoyl  

pital, following a heart attack. 	 II 	-' 	: 	- - 	
chopped, and 2 medium green Mrs. Rosamond Chapman, 	 a 	 ) 

fl• Is reported doing fine. 	
-j._ 	

-- 	 - , .•, 
. 	 peppers, chopped. Cook 	. Mrs. Mae Rahn, Mrs. Letha 	 .. 

.), 	 utes. Add 4 cans (5 ounces Fowler, Mrs. Lurene flail, 	 'Y 	 - 

Sir, and Mr., Richard Trow' 	 each) of tomato sauce. 	Mrs. Lida Stine, Mrs. Sue 

' ( bridge, 1411 Balmy Beach 	 pepper to lUte. Mix wall. gan sail Miss Elsie 	 . 	

We Haven't Missed Drive, have had a Dumber of 	 Cover and cook over low heat After the service the mem. 
housegu.sts recently. From 	 Ii 	 for 40 minutes. Makes enough hens were Invited to the borne 
Washington D c came 

a 	 for I pound at speghetti, or $ of Miss Fleming for coffee 	. 	 .1 	 - 

., 	 servings. 	 __a 	rolls.  
childhood 	Menu of M" 	

' awe • 

in X4 Mr. and XM  LA1140 Beach 	
UUW As an added attraction all 

Trowhrldgu sad bar family, 	 -- 	 The istsIdsofoagi cern. bets attend 	rb 

Sr. and their Are youpters. 	
help 

to remove tar at the Hat Party hold by the `6 	 Annual The ladles nail way back In 	 —j 	 - I 	stainspicked upenbeaches, _club this post month. 	 - IV 
Norfolk, Va. Another school 
visiting, also from liii friend.  

Mrs. Polly 	sirs w 	 I 	 TJMod.1Disvey 
al4p starting InNonfolk was 	 _—J7ciff  
now living In New Jersey. 	 , 	 •.. 	 . Jane Johnson , 
Comlm tram Tampa were 	 WM 
Mr. and Mrs. Gone Augen- 	

RsvWIns;Wyo.'r 

b  
and Paula. 	 f 	 PROGRESS EDITION, ough and youNsters, Rod 	

WARREN WILLIAMSON, son of Major and Mrs. Harry Williamson o 	
As soon, In Seventeen, 

Mr. and Un. Robed Perry 	Forext City, was guest of honor at it birthday celebration on Oct. 170 	 %AA 	 BOYS, 
his ninth  and their dim ounga 

came up ftm Barton. Mrs. 	Terry Copeland, 
birthday. 

	

nine Joe 	WUCfl Will 
 Helping Warren celebrate are front row omleft, 	, 	 Y- - 	 COTTON NANNII. SflRTS 	 - 	

. q 
Jimmy Baird 

Perry Is also a friend from 	and Kenn Westmoreland. Back row from left an Phillip Kelly, Doug 	 To 	cum Norfolk. 	 Krenzer, leff Krenzer. Frank Fletcher and David Kelly. 	 1J 	 "I 	
W" N PUBUSNED 

Other guests were 4. Cdr. 	 lWftbs~" 	=I=r palt wft 	Magnificent diamond edl. 	111I 101 I diamond softelm 
and Mrs. Bill Wolfe from 	 ONO* him"" skim dim. 	 Dimond sautalto ead VMS. 

Jacksonville. Mr. WoUe was 	 WEEK n END SPECIALI 	 $1 	 now pi% UK 	SM set k 24K VbL 	SM UK 9" 	 pomm-a Ans, 14K P" 
best man at dw Trowbridges' 
wadding and U* men won 	Personals 	 0 ONDAY,, NOVEMBER 1st good friends In college. 	 il'8Sal(zdt)1Af 	 \-,.  Mr. and Mrs Allen Fort, Eccent houseguests of Mr. 	 1' 	 . 	- '.. 	.  

Syracuse, N. Y., also visited and Mrs. John D. Abrahams, ORIGINAL ROGRI 	 .• 	 - 	
-- 	 Plaids aplenty at Penney's hi prlvat.d 

at the Trowbridge bOusel101d- 316 W. 20th Street, were Mrs. 	 A COMPLETE UP-TO-DATE REPORT ON 
Mrs, rort is a cousin of Mrs. j 

V. Jammes and Mr. and 	
GILVERPLATE 	 Urrific folloring wifh shad pel"f ge"ar. 

Trowbridge. Also of Interest 
lathe fact that Mr 	Mn. Robert Sapp Jr. 	Salad Set 	

: r* _--__-. _..__- 	
finished hem. Machin, washable, A 	 - 	 lg,11kIIU1 	SANFORD AND SEMINOLE COUNTY 	• • 

at the publishing house where dren, Bruce and Kelly Jean, 	 .- -. , 	 . 	 groovy group of plaids at. phonemenel 	- 	1isstISI w.ddlss sit with 	A heu5 &..dJ.-ael en- 	bi44u3 klp.th. eet 	0.s hholoe' 	sad 	TwiT,e diamonds I 	 I 
Bennett Cent Is associated, 	from Tallahassee. 	

lilverplated salad serving 	 -. . - 	 :". 
I 	 low price ... only at Penirny'sI 	 u15,1s — 
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lnd spoon paired with l0'fluted  at 	 crystal bowl for handsome Ibis  

Milady's 	 A% wily 
low 	 11' 
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- 	 - 	Hemth.rs 11t, 	 ___ 

Houndifooth 
 Otlanni 	 is' 	 ,ua.an. - Al—rn taAilw 	 COI$I  
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viswd'&? 	 NOUN  
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.t,r.. - DETROIT (UPI) - General ' 
• 	 y :sa. 	ritimy ___ aibils Unit IcbedeJ kt liii. , 	 . 	 . 	' Motor 	Corporation 	reported 

Cub I.•l 	; EJi1 Made CøiM thEi.* Nov. 24 - 
the IIIgeIt sales and profits 

Jr. .10-year-old sue of Mr. Vt' as part 11 area cheat X-ray .,. 	 - 	 - 	- in manufacturing history for 
aad.Mns.• Ernest Pinkard Or., .— ' sUrveY. '.'.' 	'.'f: both 	quarter M the 

if 
of $01 PzthidIAk4'Drlve, Friday the unit will be at ..",'• 	-'--' The giant auto maker said 

. 	
'U. kiscloaht theLoegw.odHoIeIfro.10 ..... ..h."- 	 , yeusflrst also mi.ths. 

if one .I the blgbest boscn. : 
land to North Orlando at lii profits for the first nine 

that, _- 	'on 'a 

., 

p" .-'j', the supermarket from 34. The 
..,,-,,. 	 •,' 	. months totaled 	$1,531,000,000, 

Beast /
it oust .Ith. schedule 11 or $5300 per shire. In the 

America. V("' 	. I. Oct. 00, Ooldsbate 	1.4 and '. 	 ',r*t same period last year, the 
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and County Fair; 
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U per coat 	year-ago 
level of 11113,131,00,00o also a 

L 	 .AL. O 
__ 

"I liov
' 	' 	 ' PrevIO5 	record. 

Dad t1ii at Casselbe 	C. ny 
non, 144 	sal County Fair; 
Nov. $, Lcntwood, Shopping 

FOOD for the annual Tanner Memorial Outing of Oviedo Lodge 243, No manufacturer has ever 

l. nun*  
F & AM., was prepared and served by wives of the members. Some 100 ifled op so muck In dollar 

a1 
e was cited f, 	, 

ection and coCrdgs In saving 
. 	 . County 

NEW OP'FICER 	of the Forest Lake Academy Student Association are. 
Fair; Nov. 9, Midway, 14 and 
s.s, and County Fair 	Now. 9, 

Iersona attended the event. 	 ' 	 (Herald Photo) sales profits. 

his 1*-year-old sister, Betty 
Jane, from serious Injury and 

' ' '(front, from left) Gaye Hum, assistant treasurer; Ronnie Hand vice' 
atdent; Jim Pjeasanla, president; D. A. Potter, sponsor, and ¶ereaa 

Dynitreeles, 	1.3,. Dearborn 
Electronics. 3:301; 	Nov. 	10, 

• • Hospital 	Old Salt"GetsWish BOTTLED 
possible 	death, 	when 	her able, secretary, (back) John Lauder, Mirror editor, Ronnie Brown, 

Ted Doan, Reflector editor; Jim TIaler, recreation president; co-chair- 
Sanford M 	Co., 12.1, and 

I. nightgown caught fire from aookviown, tO; 	• 

a gas 	vier, Although his man Intermural sports; Randy Frey, treasurer, and Janla Hunter, u- NOV. 11, Sanford Wine-Dixie, ores 	

REX WEST (UP!) 	Rear shot from the torpedo tube of 
ester triad to fight 

1

btmt sistant secretary. 	' (Herald Photo) io-i, 3.4; Nov. 12, Casselber. Mm. Hiram E. Cusedy was a submerged submarine. TDe 

! him off, Ernest succeeded In .... • ry, Seminal. Flu., 1.4 and S. OCTOBER 1?. IPSO 	an underwater sailor and the Navy will honor this wish Pri. 
$600 C Of C ..i 	L LaS Caught guL Brdn tub 

wrapping her In a quilt and 
smothering the flantelt. Area Also 	band for the on 	 pm.. 

8; Nov. II. Altamonte Springs. 
Elk's Market 1-4, and Melody 
Bar, 1-I; Nov. 17, Sinlando, 

0S 
 

Adaluuless 	coveted Navy Cross attested day. 

Ralph 	Thomal 	Whelplsy, that he was a 	.
The ashe, of Cassedy, csre. 

fully sealed in a steel ammuni. 

Pet C'vli.dee 

NO 
natation was Fred Herman, 10.12, and 	Forest City, 	24; Mary E. Driggera, Joan 0. 	Cassedy was at home cmi.- lion box, will swoosh on a cc

lumn rid
missioner.

assiatant district Hears Talk On In M iddle Changes Day Perry, 	JosephIne 	C 	a k, 	the 	di 	 of air from a sub's 
Marjorie Wilk. 	JenIIIe Lee mandiii submarine. On big tubes 	and 	sink ailently 

!I 

Ernest Is a member of Den 
$ofwbhr.. Ruth Kont- Medicare Of Ruling For Play 

Sanford Food Fair, 114 and 

31, 

Laster, Ralph Henkle, Marion orders,, torpedoes sent many the shadow-blue depths of the 
FayeFeeb:kn 	 vessels 

tom 	of 	the 	cc the ur 	stream 	just over the 
I 

gioniary is dw mother. Ingion, Ross Jacobson, Billie 

Cubmaster 	Dave 	Waters By Donna Hates cnsrrzn, pa., ctwn — Deflary 	Duplicate 	Bridge Giod.rvilk, IILI Products. 10 

- 

Escsnitfla, Has Thomas, San. 	Cau.dy, U, died ashore, at 	
- was prsavi.d with ma honor Ray Rub, field superin. Mrs. Charles C. Steward Club announced today that 

, 	Sanford Plaza, 34; and ford; Grace Cole, Lake Mary; Lscornb, La., and his final 	GraneviHe Zohnnle 	Mae 	Davis, 	Balti. GAS 	GAS 5111$ nlbbsi, 	nt! 	" ii. claep. because . t.ndsnt for the Social Secur. to pack lunch for her two chil. next 	week's 	regular 	game 
will be played at 1 p.m. Mon. 

Nov. 24, Downtown wish was that his remains be 
more, 

wset over Its goal In 	. 
. 	 ,. .7 	, WU• 	spsa dren to eat at school and 	. 

n't t..l she should nay to day due to the fact that Tue.. ________ 
Florist Birth. 	 MUSIc 	Cismenti 	Italian • 

• 
met recrisibmeut drive. Den 
Mothers 	 lust 

or at the October meeting of IL day Is diction day. Misting. . Civic League Mr. and Mrs. Norman A. 
Sanford, 	boy; Mr. pianist and composer, Is eon- 	322.0186 reenitIng, it 

four new boys M t11* done 
the Longwood Area Chamber me school board , of the club its at the Fire. 

men's Recreation Hall, 
c.uach, 	a 
and Mrs. Barnard Wilk., San. alder.d the "father of mod. 	'Ti 	it A 	Oewlow 

received charms. Tb y were 
of Commerce. 
Roah go" an Interesting 

adamant 	that 	the 	children 
should oat in the cdetairla— In 	this 	wish's 	Muter Meeting ts 	 t ford, a girl, 	 inn piano playing. 	 PO'I'IEI) PLANTS 

Mrs. 	Clydeysa. 
Mrs. Marilyn Bartlett, and and 	explanatory 	talk 	on for 	cents. 

,.,, 

Point game, there were 	14 
tables ln play wfth Mrs. Rob. By Dssiaa Eat.. 
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suspended , for three days be. 	 £•I 	WIUV 	VIUI7 

fend!!., sad att.ndan.s hon. nod which was enjoyed by the Cheater Township School 	 second, Kiss at the regular meeting of the Marilyn Wiase, Louis Rates, __________________________________ 

ors were sbar.d by Di. 1 and the more than O members 	Iliad 	 Ethel Johnson and Mrs. NI- Longwood Civic League 	
Donald Harper, Aria Patton, 	 I 	In Seminol. County 

capacity with Cubs sad their ad a question and answer 
pe. cause they brought lunch 	Norman Moyer and Don iMlon will be guest speaker $5 Loo Silas, Ralph Wilkens, 	 , 	i'ree iieiiery 

IJ 

Delivery Most Anywhere 

ski W.b.l.sDsa. 	and guests attending. 	..ts .•, 	 eholla; third, Dr. H. H. Ross. duled for I p.m. Tuesday 	Windle Pool., Daniel Collins, 	 All., 	I CAU. au.sna 

Achi
evement awards wars President I.. I.. Car, who 	 F. R13U5U, • 	borough and Mr.. E1s Va ski Civic Isagne 	i. Raulord; Mary Mosteloese, 

presented as follows: Lion presided at the misting, an. 	 kiss; fourth 
 board president, said the

, Frank )(af) 	 Causlberny; Myron Ella, Del. 	 yew' didsr ... 	
, 	 ,.. .... 

bring yswr  Ernest Pinkard; Bear, Chuck would sponsor a booth rep. 1C7 giving four choices for 
Mrs. Ruth Hiatt and Mrs. the meeting will be Mrs. C 101? Ralph Williams, 

11W per ueul5 — i.I.i. Johnson (I silver and 1 gold resenting Longwood at the participatIon In the school Myron Accardl. 	
Maurice *odolpk, Ms. Ella Like Mary;; Winifred Wanko. 

she 
 ______ 	 sky, Ostisa; Lille Mae Curtis, 	for arrow) and To. lumen ( I County Fair to be held neat 	 EW, first, Dr. and Mn. Cu, 'igi, MISS X1I*&b.th Oviedo; Walter Vaughan, Pa % 	 __ lunch program. 	 Pew ISiS per 

3 	 gold arrow); sad Wolf, Steve week at the Campbell-Lois. me choices were: 	t 	Leonard Munson; second, Abbott, Mn. Vista Payne, laths. 

Badge1 Richard Randall and nounced that the Chamber board recently adopted 	son and John Vanderschuf; 	Serving as host..... for tons; Edith Ibawisy, Geneva; 	 -em 
906 

	

__ 	
N,.. 

Jamison, Bob Mitchell (a gold tnt American IAglonGrouadL 
cafeteria U cent lunch; bring Mrs. P. M. Bunnell and Mrs. M Oil McElroy. 	Mrs. 	 __ 	

I-Ill 

and a silver arrow), David Plans were discussed for 	a lunch to the cafeteria and Joanne Paulk; third, Mrs. Mark BulloCk. 
Hall, John Craft, David lilt, lighting and decorations can. pay 	cents anyway; 	Charles Kelner and Mrs. K. 	 'COLD WAW 	 Wolqiai.qmi 	 ______ 

)lciceniic, Michael test to be sponsored by lbe unc t home; be ____ 
Shader; fourth, Mrs Charles Then an two kinds if UNITED NATIONS (UPI) 

Ha7silp, (sIIlvv and 'g gIJ5 .beáber at Christmas during 	j . 	 p. Usuell and Kr.. E. K Wa- nail. In ski ocidz the —The Indla.Paklstaa '..øioI 	 •. 	 (D'is4d 	a. r.a..a. 
amw), .4_Ds:os. 	the Christaias holidays. A Ic*wa. 	b.i.. t 	. fifth, Mrs. Ann Daglin Arabian nail with ens hump 1* JCásbalr today tkrtened 	 PL 	 p.. $0.1 Me.. Ibis Pal. 11 

'Others NSI,hI* arrows )udg* will be selected from qujity 	 , 	and Mrs. Dolores Fins. 	and the Ractnlsa' esast to become a major sold war 	 DOWNTOWN 	1$ W. 1* IIIWI 
were Paul Montgomery, silver outside the Immediate area student participation was Winner, for the month of with two bumps. 	 dispele at the United Nations. 	 WtFOS.D 	 IAJPOU 
and gold, sad j 	and three prize, will be ãedd. 	 October were, first, Mrs. 	 - 

__ 	 awarded. Details and ride. But Dr. Neal V. Musmanno, Paulk; second, )Irs,, Hunnefi; 

New Bobcats joining the of the contest will be an- deputy superintendent, oi lb. third, MacWaughten; fourth, 
'I\ 	

J 	
Pack were D 	JmiIOI, nounced. 	 state department of natruc. MIu Johnson; fifth, Mrs. 

__ OUR THANKS TO YOU . Jim lila.., Ed Van Hors, Those attending the meet- Uou, said Russell's Interprets. Hiatt, and, sixth, Mrs. Loris 
1. 	Gary liNt, John Haag Joe log were reminded to vote lion of the federal requirement Weeks. 

	0 0 Neal DaVieS, 	neat Tuesday. 	 was 'totally inadequate ,.. 

	

Following the businee. grossly In error." 	
Workers Fihd 	THE HUNDREDS OF CUSTOMERS WHO HAVE ALREADY TAKEN ADYAN. C) 

Special "Follow the Rued meeting, refreshments were He said the requirement Is 
Road to Adventure" patches served by Mrs. Car with an. only that lunches "be made 
for recruiting were awarded aisianc, from other women available" to every student Big Gold Mine 	TAGI OF THE LOW4OW PRICES OFFERED DURING THE OPINING DAYS 90 at the bar& 	

members. 	

'We intend to fight this," 
Assistant cumssten, are 	 MY.. 8t,M said. 	 MOIOW 7P1) - 	OP OUR •G"."" _______ 	 remodeling an old building In Ernest Pthkard Sr., and Al. 	INDUSTRY PETE 	 Leningrad found eight bricks bent White. Pack Committee TALI.AIIASSEE (UPI) - Skin of the hippopotamus of gold weighing Ml pounds members are Donald Craft, Gor. Haydon • Hums mailed contains a red, oily substance under the wooden floor. _ 	 _ 	R EMOD ELING S A LE"! chairman; William Erbe, ad. invitations to more than 850 called "blood sweat" and, The btill4Ig had housed a veneement; Lacy Riley, pub- Florida industrialist, to an wider excitement, this flows jewelry shop bat 	'' on the 111? Belly; and David Jones, aim- Industrial appreciation ban. out and covers the animal'a revolution when tanlngrid ________ ________ 1 .  _________________ WE AN STILL IN PULL SWING AND HAVE THOUSANDS OF ITEMS 
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Modern Woman me II Jaseka Itetfeta, Ye. 9:81  (2) People Are Funny 
hudi Menubsin and Gregor 	(5) Leave it To Beaver 
Platlgorsky are loft-hand. 	(I) Movie 

.4? 
	

15:55(3) Truth or Case*. 
quencee 

	

It those hard-working peo. 	1 i Love 14107 	 N GOOD  
15:55 (5) What. This beg pie can accomplish 5U 	(I) The McCoys 

mincles with both hands tOils 	NBC News 
with equal ease, can't those l"'(I) Concentration 

(I) Andy of Mayberly 
natural-born lefties master 	(5) The Young Not 	 V 
the simpis art ci writing 11:51 (1) Jeopardy 
with their right bands with- 
out developing U assort- 
ment ci emotional prob. 
km.? 
CURIOUS IN INOIa,EWOOD 	tess. rn-Isis 

	

D EAR CURIOUS: We 	Adm. Ad
ourselves with the "ta" 
would all probably ama 	Pd., Wader 11-MN 	

(iookoiit ults Oc ze 

we could develop It we had 	 Triple pealum 
to. Wbsi one law i tight 	N.. I At 100 O.iy 	SslsiI 

with his left. If both hands 	"TAA*T" 	 a 
as-. gone, eves lbs feat can 	• suru 	___-V-L so his %l' 
substitute. But few loans 	 walal* 	1 

hand, be can learn t. writ. 	Wami. £01.. In Color

[I'j 

Irallie sill they're sight' 	No. * At'14$ Osity 	enessiuiuwints — 1l 

SUL "WlU ON THIS SIACH" 	ow 
o o e 	 $besi Jasu 	I" 	I15U$a 

CONPIDENTIAL 	No. lAtIO:I$Oaty 	*$74iFem* 
PWost_IN 

TO "PUULZD IN ATh. 	"T),5 THIRD DAY"  
ENS": It Is said that "1)10' 44041411 FWMU -cow 	 $T 	IIIIIV 	- V 

genes Struck the father 
when a. SOS swore." Dow"  
that answer your quosUos? 

..e 
'rroubkd? Write to AIRY, 

Ion Si1, Los Angeliss 

flw fl 

Cili!. Tar a personal reply, 
enclose a stamped,' .531.4. ANNOUNCES dressed envelops. 

DEAR ABBY: I am sure year-old kid. Believe me, I rights and obligations. Con. 
you have never received a am cane and am not a Side in him aM have as 
problem like this In your en tramp. feet. 
tire careen. I am a 34-year- To. 	problem Is 	that I ° ° • 
old divorce., and the mother think I am expecting his DEAR ABBY: I have not 
of two children, ages five child.! don't want to hurt ben able toflndautlsfac. 
and three. I live alone, sup- this boy in any way, Abby. tory answer is something 
port myself and up until I I would dl. before I would that has bothered ms for a 
met this young man I have reveal 	his 	name. 	He 	is long time. Maybe you can 
lived a very respectable Ills, much too young to marry, help me. How does a person 
The young man lamislove but Ulampregnant,Iwant know vhentotip and whs* 
with isl$ yews aid. HeIsa to keep the baby ln hopes oi not to? 
nice person 	and lives 	at marrying him later. If this For lame,, as carrycut 
home with his family, who Is found out. could I be pi* bays at the supermarket. Do 
know nothing of this. I am In Jail and my children tak- they got paid by the market, 
well aware that this Is corn- en from me? I would go to or do they expect tips? How 
pletely wrong, and I make a lawyer but I am afraid about doormen at swanky 
no apologies for it, but I be 	might 	press 	charges. restaurant, and hotel., who 
can't help myself. 	I love Help me? do nothing but open as door 
him. I suppose you are won- "LOOKS LIKE ir for youl 
dining 	bow 	a 	24-year-old DEAR LOOKS: GO TO A I cico spent the weekend 
woman in her right mind LAWYER. He will protect at the country home of a 
could be ,In love" with a id you and advise you of your friend. The maid made my 

kw.6# On /h.j4Q Jacoby and Son 

Our ON friend, Halt Luck spade lead. Then be should 
Joe Is back with us again. es4 have stopped to think before 
This time be lost two finesses VK74 

AQST 
trying the diamond finesse. 

and a no,-trump, game. Here II be had gone through this 
Is his tile of woe: wur process he would have real. 

"Sixteen Points opposIte It exises 	east lied that West was far acre 
with every suit stopped twice Ili QS 	qpj952 likely to hold the long spades 
would mean islam for some ss 	•K543 than East and that ftbehooved 
people. For me this means KP$4 ___ *75 him to keep West from getting 
down one at three no-trump. = L. 	(55 the lead after spades were es 
Things started out nicely, too. *AQ? tabllshed. 
West 	opened 	the 	Jack 	of VA1042 Then Joe could have gons 
spades and I took my queen. zues 

AJ$ oven to dummy with a heart 
Then I tried the diamond fin. Roth vulzierable and taken the club finesse. It 
cu e only to have East pop up • would have lost, but Joe could 
with the king. A spade cams 1 N.T. p duck one round of spades. win 
back. I ducked once, but hal . 

the next spads and lose the 
to win the next spade. I ran Opish diamond finesse. East would 
off my diamonds and then be In but without a spade to 
bad to try the club finesse. It Both 

fi
nesses were wrong. He lead to his partner. Joe would 

lost too and two spade tricks also had thrown gaas and wind up making four no-tramp, 
sot me." rubber out the window. Instead 	of 	going 	down 	at 

Joe had We usual hard luck Joe had to win the first three. 

&12 	&1Amw u7h a0 
By Mrs. Mirlel Lawrence tee yessg to aal.vstaad the hospitals to have new, babies. 

Newspaper Ent.rphls. Aim. 
wii(a missing to nc 	Bell They develop test of another, 

DEAR MRS. LAWRENCE: interested I. besting that he perhaps 	permanent, 	dlaap. 

My 3—year—old grandson Is to 
can count on as to take care 
51 him. Helpless, dependent U 

pearince by us which will 
expose their helplessness to 

demanding that he is wearing he I. is as fee survival, what unimaginable dangers—a fist 
down his n*othsr'a health. He be wants to know Is that We're of desertion by us which they 
Is very jealous of any allen- set going Is leave him. may express as fear of spiders 
(Ion she gives his baby bro. go, to reassure him. wstell in their beds because this se- 
ther. He can't even let her him just that. Perceiving that tug fear Is too tsrrlble to 
visit with as without Inter, his persistent demands for our know about or identify for us. 
ruptlrzg with some oxcuse to attention are In fact demands Telling them that we "love" 
get her attention. He won't for certainty of our continu- than doesn't reassurs them 
take his afternoon nap unless lug presence, we take hint is banuee theee p,otests if love 
my daughter 	Its beside his our lap and looking deep Into do not contain the concrete 
crib and at sight won't go his eyes, say, "I am not going and apecirie promise of our 
to sleep because be says thore away from you. I am going 10 continuing s,allabl1ity. When 
are spiders In his bed. It is stay with you. I will be here we are three years old, sush 
pathetic to see my daughter when you need me." We may protests simply add up to as 
Plead with him to believe she have to say this several times 

unsatisfying new - grown- loves him as much as the baby. before the promise sinks deep up talk that has nothing what- 
ANSWER: Telling a fright, enough to be behin& ever todowith our basic tsr-I 

i.ed little child we "love him" UtIle children's certainty of nor of mother's permanent 
d.ssa't mesa mock S. hint, our continuing presence IS W diaappssnsnc.. 
like. - 	 ...A U 	£.& 1e1d... .L.ts- t 	a... 
••• a •..a. w.. Saw 	 •W• I 7 •awfl 	 wn .. 

lststesl.d In ear "lore," bolas sin habit of disappearing Into 

V 	

SHORT RIBS NOW 
II,. 

SAT. 

17  N 
IN 

Halloween Party ! 
SAT., OCTOBER 30th 

S GWIN P01 
MST COSTUME 

2Gqhllq 

TV Time Previews 
9- 9:30  P.M. ARC Bewitch. 8:30-9:30 P.M. NBC. La. 

ed. "Trick or Treat" another reds. "A Question of Disci- 
good show for this 	sides puns." 	(Color) 	Our 	slobby 
which seems to he better In rangers gel an assignment as 
Its second ession than In Its punishment for their barroom 
highly successful first. This brawling. They have to escort 
Is the tims of year when a shipment of smelly bides. 

every 	loyal 	witch 	attends But 	before 	they're 	finished 
they're also escorting three 

black mass at the sacred vol. frontier cutles and some rifles 
cane, but Dana won't let being smuggled 	to Indiana. 
Sam go. Predictably, Endora And just to round out the 
flies him, but good. She slow, little caravan, theres, also a 
ly turns him Into a clawing, 

tâ 	1 
player piano. Standard for the 
_Và0 	k.& 	AL,. 	VVIL 	SII., 

"II 

Now, I would like is may 
that this habit of ours of 
blaming demanding children's 
behavior on jealousy if new 
brothers and sister. Is both 
evasive and misleading. In 
the  end all jealousy Is fear if 
desertion by $ needed person. 
Whether we eye Jealous of the 
attention mother gives to $ 
baby brother or the attention
our husband gives to a flirt-
Ing woman at a party, em 
jealousy is rooted In our fear 
of losing mother or the hus-
band to somebody else. So 
calling demanding children 
"jealous" helps us not at all 
In reaching their basis fear of 
abandonment, 

PIAVJIIN• 11110111 YOUR 
INTUITAINMINT 

'l.INOII AT THE PIANO" 
NIHTLY 7*05 P.M Till.? 
sPn. wi,ee 

IVIIY PRIDAY • SATURDAY 

5, Isnforb ,ruth 
ar 1W theme 

They are NOT replaced by 
a usoaM esi. 

Mm 	coops. will 
'15-IT. _ Xaay patsale, avis with 

ecllsge 	degrees, 	am 	'sat - 

I 	 . II PULL MSIU$IRVDPam 

I - 	 11L1UJ1 	4 P.M. UNTIL C&OIINOI 

ii 	L sotwd 	now 3012111 

Pridsy, Octsbsr 20, lieu 
IRNIRAL TEND EN. 
8z After some Irritating 

ly AM. event you have a 
LutIful day for whatever 
i to do with getting your 
sirs on a more sscnve and 
4 structure. Your own In. 
Igent appraisal of them 
I making foundational than. 
essentialI If you are to have 

ditlons best suited to your 
istlon. 
RI 	(Mar. 21 to Apr. 
You can get your affairs 
arranged that you gain 

ate, prastigs with bi& 
M. those who have author. 
over you. Show Image of 

sperity with others. Don't 
p1utn, 
AU9US (Apr. 20 to MAY 

You have to have a more 
etical outlook If you are 

Increase benefits—listen 
those whose Ideas differ 
in yours. Some new course 
old be studied thorough' 
Be open-minded. 
BXINI (Way 21 to June 
You have an excellent 

ich how to get bills, etc. 
idled precisely, so follow 
Get duties out of the way 
ckly. Evening can then be 
Y happy with loved one, 
COON CHILDREN (Jim. 
to July *1) Get thaie 

bums tactfully settled 
It partners or the" who 
i your competitors today. 
w a very co.operstlre it-
].. Then you can get new 
tracts, mike sales, etc. 
.EO (July 23 to Aug. 21) 
p living In the world of 
iglnation now and get 
ht down to lb. practical 
rk awaiting you. Cope 
It dissatisfied co-workers. 
$ good example for them 

follow, 
IRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 
Fine day for going about 

lug on thos, persona you 
ly admire and having a 
4 tIme In general. Ia. 
vs health and appearance 
it. Got work out of the 

very early. 
,IBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 
Concentrate on whatever 

I please those who dwell 
,or your roof. Buy what 
I pleas, them. Your used 

the support of kin is 
at if you are to have 
rater security In the h. 
e. 
ICO*PIO (Oct. *3 to Nov. 

Garner the data you 
ii, be on time for ap-
ntmsnts, and tabs the time 
talk over the future with 
there. Get shopping dons. 
I& find Just what you need 
V. 
IAGITARIU5 (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21) Why just wish for 
sperity? Get practical and 
i soon can make money, 

happy. Consult that very 

a advisor who is within 
y mack. Got goingi 
IAPRICORN (Dee. 22 be 
.20) Analyas bow far you 

rs progremed and see 
it she must be doss to 
eh your goal,. Come is 
ck decision,. Then carry 
ough with the work asces. 
Y. 
IQUARIUS (Jan. 11 to 
I. 19) Concentrating upon 
it you can do to make the 
an more affluent Is wise 
ht now. Study new moth. 

etc. Appreciate the a& 
s given you by clever bus. 
is persons. 

ISCRS (Feb. 20 to Mar. 
Good allies now give you 

e you need In order to 
sflorate aims or social 4,. 
mu. Make the new contacts 
A are helpful. Impress 

with your ability, are*. 

P YOUR CHILD IS 
RN TODAY, he or she 
lb. we of those interest. 

People who will he able 
get the facts and know 
it other, desire almost 
re they express their 

his. The power for organ. 
tics Is also very strong 
,, and the ability I. build, 
ether materially or met. 
irlcally, I. grist. Howev. 
there is the tendoscy Is 
too serious and yen anal 

spiritual training so 
it the nature Is eweetsnsd. 

wonderful builder if 
Wags hire In particular, 
'Tb. Stars bepsi, they de 
i sespel." What you make 
your we Is largely up is 
UI 

Righter's Individual 
recast for your sign for 
mambes Is sow rudy. Vet' 
W sapy .sad your birth. 
is and $1.00 to CsrvuU 
ike, tsresst (Toe isa.1 
d Herald). On 1921, 
Uywsed 38, Celifeceis. 

'1.1W" 15. Is.. "a Aft 
is which the r4ig 

mu are attached I. the 

4- 

I 
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U41W WWLWWVI III SiUI 	 uq 5II 	7 if NOW 1IIGiiS of some very Important cli- Masos, Barbara Nichols and 
,1 eMs. Than abs has the nerve Barbara Wed., an worth 
I uuo,uuow I to complain about how unfair- looking at. 

ly her little minority group 5.11:11 P.M. CU. To. 	2si5-I1I8.I1I$ 	N 
is depleted at Haflewees. Lots CBS Thursday Night Movic 	aM mull' 
of laughs. 	 "Mary, Mary." Debbie Ray. 

'I

t" lily .lolls 
7:30-8:341 P.M. NRC. Den. nolds, Barry Nelson and Diane 

is! floose. "The Aaron Burr Welains star in this movie 
Story." (Cole,) Aaron Burr, version of the less Ken 
who's s pretty handy We Broadway comedy. 
with a gun, arrives In loon..-  
borough In tint, I. top I)ssisl 
In a sharpshooting contest. 
lut what lstk.fsM.tsIkiag 	 SPECIAL sz.vlee-presldsss dsI*g as"
Ia the Situ plies?  It'. trea.os 
UmaIstbe.ld woo andle$. 	 MAY ONLY 
cbs I. caught up In It and 
vss't eves lit Daniel resins 
him. Show draws Iseeely is 

_ FISHoWICH historical event.. 
7:10 -111    P.M. ABC. Ih'id'g. 

Having TM Jack L L.esard 
as "at bad of the s)yskew 
is TV that's toed., thea e- 
menials Ia'S as silly $ M- 
u.s es some 51 lbs sikerre. 	TARTAR 
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: 	 BERNICE'S DCAUTY BALON lAt" River Rath 
top 
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all;" Vaj your 

WA ii 	 Ckssifled 	'"' 	i'L°°: 
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lit. Drugs 32I9951. USE. 115 
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____________ 

S5 5lW 1111111111 51190011, so Brown. And wiii. 111,11W W 	113 	TRADING 	POT 
1ta1, sIsi. white Und. hi. 	W1tloX4lA1E 	TVT(XITVU .nrj' sand. It you can't tied 	 - inn - Trade try , 	 a. 	 HuIld. 	$11.15 B. tit 	*U41fl are lupplilS. Phone **1.7 	 _____________________________ 

____________ 

III W. Third It. 

	

_______ ___ 	 ____________ 
- 	 55. Furniture For Sale 

PRIA 	Ciee,. Stage 
oBBOOlIl I.u*isaft co 	 FURNITURE - Freight,..-- 

52, 	*pls Ave, 	I2t.I$N 	 aced 	bedt..a 	eM 	415mg 
teem furniture. Mint pieces 
b 	no 	damage. 	Itewivel 

	

_____________________________ 	
price a j 	or I..e this tel. 
ular 	r.till. 	Noll 	Freight usurp's Mdli Comi., 	 Damaged 	rur&tur. 	Sd.. TID WILlIAMS 1113W. 

,, B. 	 hti,ii 	4 	Hwy. 17.51. Ca.sslbiriy. 
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- 103.11$?. 	 Pt.. DllStt a Pickup 	NEED t;XTRA INCOMET 

MALE - STOCKERS 
paid 	vacation. 	IS bear weak, 

paid 	lidsy 	tree 	lit. 	In. 
loner.. 	2*241*0. 	ask 	for 
Mr. Xoleff. 1p,rX ______________________________ ____________ 
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1.115mw Bun. BostdluI. 51$ 
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111511$ •thir I. 

EN Day, work. Ulit• £314205, 
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ties. - D a 	ft 	1(VNTIP.I ATTBM 
T1OIl Bitutli hoW tratlite. 
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106. Apartments for Rent 108, Rooms For Rest 	- 115. Autos For Sal. 	- 

'03 COUVAIR UWSIA, S Pr.. B Large 	i 	Ildrm. 	Furs.,  DOW n. CLISAN, quiet ni.o,ss for mu. 
water B lights, $11.  Its- 1744. 451 Magnolia. $11.s?Is. * H. Bid Trial, W/T tins, 

small 	equity, 	aaooam 	Par- 
meat. $41.61 55? as.PIsso 

'TB 1.1311. 
101 Myrtle Avs, 111-1111, COURTESY CHA.*GI AC- 

COUNT1-. limited enedit if I Br. furs, apt. DalI 111.1111, 
night 	*03.5503. you own a phone. Pat eia.i. 

tied Ala to work Car real 1035 	Dodge station wsges, I 
111.1142. Furn, Apt. Ill 	W. 1311, 46$. _______________________ pass.ng.r, $801. 

4115. 115, Autos For Sale Ply. 41$ cu. in. 1/1,711 Ho 	I  
P. 0. 1 FORMi Usadirs, $115. Florida 	itoights, 	I 	sm. 	turn. 

opt. ianford So. ts HibIscus. 103* Chevy Impala, 4 Dr., filly, Call 	031.1415. 
turn right on Psi= Way to equlppsd. 	$1,115. 
(ha tent sign. Call 521.550?, 

to o p. a. CO4 IANPORD MOWS UI 118. Autos- Sale or Trads 
Ill French LS 	*11.4111 

47 Jeep, good cond., $115. *21. 
144$. 

Puta. apt. close is, *11.1115. 
'IT Olds. So. HI', air rend., all 

power scesesolias, like sow. Turn. tot smile in couple. *404 
Park Ave. ft. 535.9$f. 120, Automotive Service 

Turn. sit, 	tot' nit. Clean B Cervair 014 Spider. I Dr, WV, reasonable. 	1*2.1114. Many 	extras. 	35,000 	miii.. 
(Tons into sirvie., 122.1572. __________________________ 

Paint & Body Work 
5851* ESTIMATES Clsan, turn. apt. SOS Park Ave. 

'IS 	Cli,,'. 	Wages 	I, 	4 	Door. 
Auto. Only $511. Ph. *11.1151. 

*03.0110. XE.EPER'* BOOT SHOP 
- 	5th B Sanford - 	525.17$, 

- Wa)2 To '%'nfl Carpet 
'IS Plymouth luburbea station 44'son turn, newly dsoopsted - AUTO GLASS 404 B. loth at. Wagon, 	excellent 	ship., 
Must 	sell. 	Power 	steering, ThSTAT4TFD 	I 

1 rm. turn. apt 	middle aged or 
oidsriy couple preferred. ltatilo 	Al 	iieatsr. 	Will 	take Sskax'ik 	,u aid Psiet 
431$. _______________________________ elder ear in trade. 121.1702. 

$15 Maisetta 	Pb. NI-ION 
*uto alas. to" 

Apt. for rent. 511 Park Ave. 1111 	FORD LTD., 1 dr., ITT, 
Whits, "mop Steering. tae. 
tory air. $3,101. Call Bob Ide. I ldrm. turn. duphil apt. Can. 

fact 	*51* 	Palmetto. Eec. *21.0711 or *22.05*0. B 1011 Ce,ens 
AUTO GLASS & -. 1 BEDROOM furs., pedseoratod, water. $59 a we. *11.1111, 

Bank 
SEAT COVER CO. 

Ill W. led It. 	511.1111 $ Rm. turn 	apt. 	Vtir'ta 	lath, 
yard. 	113.4155. 

Repossessions WBLA,.A APAKTMINTI III - Ilse. 

At.T WORK (IUASSNIUD 
2$. floats & Motor. ~ 	I : 	. 

P13KM. APT., oss Msflsivufts, 

" 	- 
Financing Arranged 

Gateway To Tie wateeWa? I 
FURM. Apt. 	.. m, ..mi. 

Cswaa. 5*5.4035. '55 Tara 	$651 Due. $11 Ito. 
'SI Palooa 	$734 Due, $14 Mo. 
'5* Fiat 	$111 Due, $11 Me. 'II Renault 	$417 flu., $0 Ito. 
'03 Corvair 	$757 Due, $11 Mo. 

Robson Sporting Goods 'J 'Vsui IVUI1IUDI Dealer 
554.5.5 0. let. 	I'I. 1*1.1511 
- 
MEND E.?ttA CASH? £ Hsr. 
aid Want-Ad sells those or. 

P1311W. Apt. Off Parka 
I Furnished, apartmeit& 

111.0121. 'It Ch. 	Ply 	$751 Due. Ill Mo. 
'is nod. III 	III? flu.. $31 Mo. 

UrIs. is longst .ssdsl. Le* 
in ecot--bigh in results. fib i 	II 

Small 1ff. Apt. For 1 ii 	Sl 
ns. pIe. Ughts B water te

on 
Oxford 	$ill flu.. Ill Ito. $111111 	t' 411455*. 	

- 	 I $11. 	$114311. o 	Fallen 	ass? Duo, $12 Me. 
'15 Ret, wt. lit? Due, lit Ito. 
'IS Oils AC 	III? Duo, $*5 Ito. 

IT Ff. Cruiser. Trailer, 05 hP 
motor- many extras, lOSses. TURN. Apt. leassnabls. 

$455 'II Chevy 	$157 flu.. $2! a.,. '$5 Nor. Wg $157 Due. $13 Mo. 
able. 	511.1717, 

'11 Pord 	$111 I)ue, Ill lb. Nor isle: 14 Vt. B.t, Trollop Till UNIVI*IALI MIDIL'M f' 
getting 	things 	dome , 	, as? Ford 	$411 Due. $17  Igo . *10 up. Johnson 	otor, $255, 

Call 121.5111. Classified Adel Dial 135.1111 'IS Port 	we sole Due, $25 Igo. 
and put and to wort for Foul 'IS Chevy 	$111 flue, $12 Mo. 

'II Word PU $411 Des, $14 Mo. 
411 Buick 	545? Duo, $10 Mo, a charge account top a Ian. 

125. MarIne Suppiss 
It you have a phone, yet have 

ILEAI.TIIWA%Il SKIN DIVING 
to 	Harald Want-Ail 1012 Sanford Ave, 

PH. 822.4508 	GA5.2$43 

Otitrii'- 	Tank 	regulator, 
mask 	£ 	(Ins, 	ismpi.tsi? 
tested. First $11 takes It. Call I 	Bedroom 	furnished 	avant. 

went. 	Near hospital. Adults 
only, Msquiro Manuel Jaoob. - 	- 112.03*1.. 
ions 	Department blots 	III 
H. First Stroll. 

newly turn, I Dr. Duplex 
miles from Navy Dais, Call 

 *0 
Glen  Aunbsck 511.5151, 

y 

, Houses For Rent - 

PU1t'1?HED 
* Sr.. I Bath, Apt. 550. 
S Br.., 1 Bath. Duplex. $105. 
I Br., 14 Bath home. $141. 

UNFURNIIHED 
$ Br., I Rath. bunlani. $11. 
2 fir., 1 Bath. B.laIr. ass. 
* Be., I Bath. Pinscrest, too. 
I Br., 14 lath, Ravenna, $130. 

Stenstroni Realty 
315.1415 3101 PARK DRIVE 
TWO • BEDROOM houss, kit. 
ekes %I 	seat alt bias. 
Call 5*1.41)5, 

£ good 011 loUIs for Is ohs" 
it's In. With room to stretch 
and swim. $ DR., kitchen 
equipped. 332.1*11. 

1101311. with trails? built In. 
Turn. On small lake. Prsfs, 
couple 121.4015 Ca.sslborry. 

Purniehed two bedroom home 
1101 West 251h, $03, 31. A. 
Williams *21.5503. 

$ DR, kitchen furnished, sian 
schools. 10$ faursi Ave. 5*1. 
IT.'. 

Orsngi city. turn. home. I 
5pm., ITS. or for sale 
$1.500. Elderly couple, Irma 

171.1111. 
I Dr. house. furs. siese to 

Bus. 522.1161 after 4, $51. 
FurnIshed I fill home near 

Paula. (l.,od condition. a 
bargain at $15 per mouth. 
It. R. Ilice. 10.1401. 

I Bedroom house, .ophstely 
turn. 11*417?. 

Unturn. $ Dr. house, 1757 San-
ford Ave. 118.0551, 

Turn. flunisa 	822.I44I. 	- 

1174. 

97. Houses For Rest 
Farm. $ fill. House. Adults, as 
pots, $28.411). 	- 

Purni.hed I Bdrm. B dan, pa_. 
cUed Wells, $55 a too. Its-
Isis. 

23.
1*41. 

S lIrm., kitchen equipped, $05 
a Mo. 115.5111. 

$fldrm.. furs, house. 105 W. 
11th It. 

1-BR. home. Turn. 
attar & p. m. 

5 BEDROOM bou.e, unfislsb. 
.1. kItebis .qulppel. Call 
1*5.5111. 

S Barn. nature. house, lilt 
Palmetto, $50 a no Call 
111.1031. 

.IT 
V 	

I 1'.1n A~ I,- 
~ 

RENTAI.I 	- 
VU *14 tIRED 

I at, 14 Bath, ramify visa, 
lit Plneereit Dr. 

Roomy 1 Hr., I Ilalk, 1505 W. 
*5th at. 

UNPURNI$IIBD 
1 Br., 1 Bath, Clsani 1*35 Ru. 

dolph. 
5 Sr., I Both, Family teem, 
sell Palmetto. 

S Sr.. * Bath. lunlasi, trick. 
ly painted. 

I 
or, 

14 bath. Air OidltIoa. 
en, Toe N' Green. 

itamper Agency 
515.4151 	1511 I, Trench 
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1 or. newly pstatod luge 
yard, aloe meikbeeh.eI. 
Coil 182.4556. 

S I.droom. freshly painted In-
side. $11 month. 112.7751. 
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- 	 t1fl?'t?HL LTUfl 	.. 	 I. 
nuuc•ssu pruuI.w.i auliozag 	 a'"".. - .... 	... 	S.#W aM Man St I you 557 	 WTW 	 - 

	

probl.ma? Bring them I. us. 	 1*00 French AvnuS 	this recently renovated dup. 	... 	. ',-._... 	_...- I 	I 	I 	I 	11. PSI1I 	 ?(uin.ilhg arranged. L.Jt,.,. 	 Pb. 122-7123 	 Its. A comfortable home to, 
C. BebU Construction your..tf and a rental unit. 95 Hoass For sls 

	

I_I.III!IL$II'LIIIIaS 	u. ter your fremr. $121514 m.isti. 	 cois BEDDING CO. Both eomplsl.ly  furnished 	

CLASSIFIED INDEX 
after I. 	 -- 

_ 	 - 	 Ieddg a Purvhturi 	and only SlUG. Easy tIt& HOME IN MAYFAIR 

/ __ __  

Small here., •.ti.. Cmli gas. • Well Drilling 	 AT rMrOftT PRICEIt 	
SOU'fF1 'ARD 	SECTION W - 	ISISISI4II.$IIUIIIIS - ""-'°' 	--- 	 DRILL 	

III Magnelis 	121.1*51 
___________________ _____________________ 	

S Bedrooms. large Baths 4 I 1-Lost a r..* 	 h1-M•usy Want.a 

	

*11.11111.1. I $941 	 IPP.1NLtR ?II?thI) 	fj 	 INYZITILBN? a REAM'? 	PiripIsea In living 0°nt II 1-Person618 	 14-tat'.ga B 

	

_______________________ 	 LU Types and lisa. 	
Vpbolst.nlni 	

III N. Park Ave. 	103.5*15 Also also Florida Room aft II 	 ro 	 SS-i...rae.s 
We a.,. ai Ilryloi IS 	DII I LIII $71 I $70 DID YOU KNOW Ikit LAMB 	I T * N B 	 .vsttit. 555w Al Used rurel 	 living teOM area. Hal a dou. 	1-flit NatUres 	1$-Schools B Iasttuettoai 

ture. a.l1 MIs SIdIng 1111. 84. Real Estate - Sal. 	$1. outside .ealo.sI rang. • s.-csi 	 ?$-Xmplos'..e isrilees 

	

Woo MONItOS INN now elfIN iii 	MachIs. *1*4 	 ____________________________ "Infith residences, Unda's 1sThr 1P 0 t' 	 BIaSe £4-I 	Plekap. Ijepuors tat Quart U? h*' Pr.e4I - 	 ,.,....,. jt ill c.iuy Lv.. UI. ________________________ with toilet I shower. Also jp $aDOg..-.'Sti-.PtI.I 	 ti-Mat. 1152$ Wanted 
- 	(LPI13.lItISIplINrlISIuIIS) 	all Pitths alas at Wbolis&ls 	- 	. 	

LIlT. 	T. 	 j'- 	Bedrooms are art. a.4 	4 .;'19,'J -'1-.'ri.t.ck 	t3-P'smal. Help Wasted sets are Cedar ltn..t. 	'-.p.ca* hollies 	ti-Mats or r.male Iftip Ps 	.. 	 IS W 	' 	 prices plus 11%? 	 30. Horns Appllucas 	 used tursiturs ippuances, tools, 	BROXEft 	formal dining tOO. YOU 	IS-CaterIng - Pail 	?4-Scl.s Help Wanted £1 I 1e$o £5 dl 	-- 
_____________________________ 	

ste. Bought - lolL Loy,y, All 5. Park 	111.1151 	moat ass this to sppteclate 	14-BIcycle Repairs 	t?-Situitioi Wasted CARNIVAL 	 By DICk Tasr as 1.1ev less 	 Iluevid 11*4 MerIgagi. 1 	
SNF(.0 ELEmIC 	Malt. cli laitoM Ave. Ph. BElORI BUYING CAL!4 	 ti-Special &ervtaei 	hI-Ineem. Property CO1I1IA 	IAT 	oeeuIvI.w Ave. .1.221. 5% 152.4115. 

ON iauar 	51$ p.r Inc. Will Sell for 51. i. Ap,lta*ces-Ns a Used 	 - 	 Richburg Realty WE HAVE FH.A. & 1I-Ist.rI.r Dss.rst.n 	111111-Business Pr.p.-ha*. 
It-Janitorial isretoas 	SI-Sal Estate Wasted 

	

CLAUIPI.ID IJIIWLAY 	
athir 	Ill Maiuitia 	- liI.*is 	69. Schools & Ynitnuctloni 17.53 South 	1*1.1111 VA $100 DOWN 	Il-LandacipI Styles 	84-Sal Estate iii. 

L --- 	 ____ 

lI-BaIil.rs Supplies 	$7-lislesis R.st-sls 

aMRS 

 IS-Hardwapi 	 Si-Lola Per IsIs 
_____ 	 ______ 	 ____ ___________________ 	

YIM} SEMINOLE RANCH 
Crumley-Monteith 	 HOUSES 	 *1-Hems l.pr.vdldl 	•t-Psr..-4rovoi $1.15 	-- 	15. 	

Located * mIles Malt of Oviede ON S - 
. 	Sales* Tualsis "a jififeir 	IV  Willilma B.ekk.s$.g Style. on Hwy. 415. Student inotrue. 	 in all areas around $lnfovd. 	3$-Plumbing 	 5$-Asreags 

	

.luuIuu.I. .lhII.uuII 	

Points. 3*14141. 
95-Housis Per late Imall monthly ratea. 17.51 it W. i.. *ara.a 	$514115 	 lion. hulls a twin engine 	 Inc. 	Starting monthly Payments 	*S-P&lsting 

Used Trombone, Old. Amb 	 shatter. Esso Aviation Pro. Real Estats 	lal...ltsntals I slid i$. C51I B $.t us 	*I-WsU Drilkag 	 8111-Houses--$tla it 1.5$ 

	

ass 	 ducts. . *11.0301. 	100 W. Iii. St. 	Ph. 	bow isv ins. SdS.r start 	it-Air Cn4. B 15.1155 	ST-Hones tsr Isni 

	

wiN adl be . Ott louise a furnaces clean. sloy, 521. Ph. $214017. 	• 	__ ______________ 	 buying your hems now lit. 	IS-Rail. • Te*svIS.s 	1N..Ba..rt 551115 
_________________________ 	 stead of routine with no re- 	$$--Photo Al Rouipmidl 	151-Traller.--Csbsaaa su11ls 	.ce .s 	_al resoosably, 111.1114. 	

in. Male Help Wanted 	Ball-Blair Agency turn. 	 11-Horns Appliasces 	It 	Hom..-Scl. 

-a. 	 Duplicator 1%aIi TO. 141 	 WARNER. RBALR 1. t $.BEDROOM. bath. N. down 	$15vi1*l a 	 111-Rental Lgsnll 

	

__ 	

$1-K.mloal instrumeta 	101-Mobils Hsmes-Rrst ___ Iie,isr, PisTherm. Quaks SaSSIS 5.ia.1ei. 	 Slain. mum? B lmpUti.,, 	 neal Mstat. - esaersea. John Sauls Agency 11-11.2.1. ZsIpset 	IS$-'r,aUe, Spate-Hint hesters iliuM I edJustot 	• 	521 1451 	 is men wasted to help sit up SrI I Park Ave 	3*5.1003 

	

COPY 	
Call Past Mills, or Jam.i 

32 Offlc. 	 ois 	rides. Apply, lit' 	 701$ TUE 	 l4-Upkol.Isry 	 ISS-TraHac 1mts-lal. 
If 

i 	
(411=1 	

Triplett at louthira Fural.  

	

_____ 	 ____________________ 	

Plus Grass Shows. Pair HELP • HELP • HELP • HELP 	 511 	 $1-Vasuin Clue's 	 1SS-*psrtmeta Per ROSS 
, f/1 	

-U SIMS 	 55$' 	tare B Upholstery, 254 B 	
i-fl 	 grounds. Sanford 11w?. 11•53 Yourself to the home 51 your Days 5*5.7174 Nights *21.1453 	lS-Bstsr.iaators 	15$-Ba..s ret sit 

4 4 	 __ __ 

_____ 	

v$iised .sje.lMs or sale. 	Oak. 111.1210. 	 MSmio Paper 14111 rum 	 So., Mon., Nov. 1sf. I a. . choirs. CALL MERLE W. 	 - 	 4$-4'isata - Psels - 5e lil-Betsi Semi 

I

, 
	p, 	 Duplicating Y1 	g 	i.t 	 Park Avenue RanforL 	Mimosa Terrace. 1*245*1. 	1111-Artislis Pit Rid 	Ill-Auto" 	to 

- 	ssa 	of 	 032.1111. 	 spirit Master. Iii III 1.15$) 	• 	fbi 110 Sanford Herald. 	OFFICE located at 70$ South .ume psyments .f 111.1$. 557 	i1-Miil. Per Isis 	11$-Autos Y. IsA a. Se.. aj.,j.• dl Will I. sowing a my home, $tsnells Quits 	 1.11 	jj Men tuU or part time work. him help you fluid IT. nossn payment, pay doling and a.• 	5$-Jib Priding 	 U$-.Wa.tei Ti 1I•sI 

Custom esbinets. 5)1.5*14. 	Mimse ink 1 lb. 	1.51 	'lb. City of Sanford Clvii Bar. 	Ida 122.3511. Night A HOD. 	 1-111wap or Macbaugs 	115-Truck.. For isis 
i 	- 	DADLIN 	 JET SPRAY CLEANING Mast P

Office 
irsi 

Street. 

	

Ph. II. 	 plicatlons for the position of _______________________ till bath 11.. rosa, private 	il.-P,ruitan. y 	lIl-li.Msrs Al Cysd.s A I fl 	MacbIns., Icy 	 vies Board is accepting SP- days 01.4003. 	 Limos Staff. * Br.. Oak Ploors, 	li-Wanted Ti Rut 	115-Aut.motiv. Isnlss 

il-Mossy Ti Imas 	13$-Mitts. supplies PubIks 1 Pm 	Ysutich 112.4541 	 to $0 yr. of agei minimum 
11 7(515 Day Usiass 	Roof - Paves - WSUL 	- 1715. Sanford, Florida. 	 Pirsman. QuaUifl4iODsl Ii FURNISHED COTTAGE lock. $5,150. 1*1-SIlt. 	il-autipuss res Sal. 	1*$-Boata I Motor. 

Igo

" ____ __  

	

liesdihu. eM ItHe 	 34. L Duutiuctive portraits Peso • 	pholet.Ty 	 att. 1r; minimum wIt. 11* DC Weklva fliv.r, hip lot, 1155 Ravenna Park- I Bedroom, 	S5-iusiusas Oppertualtiss 
lb.; high ehool grad. or down. III mon th, $ills 101st. 	family tuoM, dining room. * Fm 	Ink sad wash or psatsi from 	OVER 1$ YBARI 	 .qtzlvalsst .ducaUun legal 	BEAUTY SHOP 	bath., built-in kltch.n, ccc. 	 425-5938 

	

photograph.. sell, $1.1$ 11* at 1*5 werkmanstip a p*al. 	residant of Seminole County with modern equipment. u.4y tisi beat B alt, fenced yard. 	 322-5612 

	

_________ 	

is. 111.11. Call 50.1*5*. 	silting. Draperies, ilipcovsrs. 	for at least ads months prior 	to O. Good parking treat 	garden shod. 11105 equity. 	 (Dial fitrist) 

LETS CEIBBRATI - 	e Time Payments as 11111e as 	 to Late of applIcatiOn. Mi. and rear. sass or root. 	Sill ms. 531-hIll. 	 Psoss •satwI ssmssa. 	Pr's I'stseie Causti 
AIIA

________ 	 ______ ______________________ 

to esis tins Aid money wksu II no. Drapery hsi'lu.rs , 	arninatlon for qualified 	4-BET)ROOM, 2-BATH I 8dm., 1 lath. Srs.a porch, 	 ___ pUcants will be held at till 	 ___ 
be psi isv.. Irlaltas pr.. shoppill lit ths ear .1 	stallatisi. 

Muir DS0OflATiKG 5p ), 	-) 	
P. 11.. Nov. 5, 1511 In city home. separate dining and quist an,, us mc., •othing family rooms, sor..nsd perch, di. VA $035 La. PILL, City. we. Houa.s For Sale 	95, Houies For Sale Ball. Submit iPptIe*tioflP to 	doubt. garage and utility $ Bdrm., 5*55 In., $14 as., 50 OIL wrss. 	isn us.. choice. 	 Ph. 5,1.1115 	 civu service Examiner not room. On corner lot. Approzd. qualifying, City. 	 HAVE YOU BEEN 	Colossal Brick. 4 bedroom.. laden. 	 LAWNS newelt 	 .. 	 - , Bills,, Lila 

	

Clisill. Churehea, poats* 4$. haiti, Feed., Heidi 	 lust than Nov. I 154$. 	at.I7 $15.000, tsr's. 	$ Idra.. 14 Ba,, osstta* air I I'ad baths, central boating 

	

I.agol Notice 	Iwises, $114115. 	
-- 	 72. Female Help Wanted 	BUILDING LOTS 	boat. $55 no9 Like Mary 	LOOKING 	 and 51?. Exclusive loeation, 

. 	1% 	fa 	< 	
_____________________________ 	 ______________________________ 

r.aidsntlal and commsrciai, $. S 14S. 541., IevSiy let, 515 a., let a sic. su, living t5015? $ 	financIng arranged, 1*04 Pal. 
VAL so 014 Sit 41111, 	 ##*AV ______________________ 

T.V. unto. wsthis we hsur, BLOOMING 7LORIDA nonr.a 	 MAIDS, GuARANTEED 00(1! 000 to 54.501. 	 CIty, 	 above average bedrooms? 	ons. Ph. 103.1110. 
$ SIr., I Bath, Pam. Ret, sub. . air conditioned den? a kit. IS 111 cacvrr oop. HouU calls L11 	R. POIITUNIANA IOOTITOCM 	NEW TOltIC LIVE.IN 	

Payton Realty 1115$ JV$TCIAL dECEIT 	 T. 	 John Appleby II? Vlrgtati Av 

	

urban, $115 no., will trade, 	then large enough to eat in? $.flKflfloot, an bath, Rules- 

	

John  th loniplaints about 	pi'$s. if IINS$$, $! 	-- 7$4RIDA. IS AWE 55 	515.5031 	 Tat . $*I.S5I$. 	 53$ - $11 w.ekly, tars ad. $ 'sn, Ba 	fi, 	p,, 	We have all of this together 	is kitcl,en, large clousts. On 55HI*eLN 00051?. 	 555 W. talk fire" 	 anc.d. HAROLD EMPLOY- 	 Xitrhes, utility (Commercial with a nice yard In a Quiet, 	large corner lot in flavenni svoM i. word trhn' pa muelt a. piul.I" 	caucaay we. isir, 	 _______________________ 	 liMPS? AOEMCT, Dspt. 111, 	511.1*01 	 prop.) Apprn. $115 *5-41 settled neighborhood. only Park. Will sacrifice. $0. 

	

.aa es rva*.sc*new Pa4nII!1 B lhIPi4!. I$W.. 	w Trade Nationally" 	 NEW TQRX. 	2540 Hiawatha at 11.51 	pr. no down paymsat 	 $455 down, Call. you'll llks sos, £55 	 ________ __________ 	 YSS, we sell government awaits 	 ______ 

TIZZY 	 BY 	 wsncae LPPMAR 	IL Laaduap. Hieviss 	VHA 	 j• 	 'maI Help JIOBBftT A. WIWASIR I Ut. * *5th. Pin. 1*. III it. 
a. VA or PItA. 	Everett A Harper BY OWN}3U, l'ark Ridge, 4. 

	

____________________ 	
Realtor 	 IJMW SNYMRPRIVU WILLIAM H. ??XMPLR lad IlPil 	 fir., I bath large acreen.d 

MILD*BD W. ItIMPER, his LBidNap. perisniag, .. ,. 50. Ml.c. For ssi. 	 ' PART TIME 	 Raymond E.uudquist, La.. 	I Ml. I. OC 1145, 	woot2 	Agency 	FIL room. * utility rooms, 

	

_______________________________ 	 .Av.ras. $3 - $1 Pit B?. 	8*1.8161 	
ptasa, 511103$ Cellist. 	 doubls cirponte. Central air. wits, 	 hr. fo? *5gM work, up cc __________________________ 	 __________________________ 

	

Ptsi.tlfb, 15.55 hr. heavy abet, Jams.. 1 05 ys.w rsuigwptor.. 	Need Car I Phone 

	

.. "re TflhI'lfllTVflVfl'V 	ye. 	 K. Phillips. 133.1515 	Wirking soul. Cafl $I$.40$$, 	For Information Co.n 01.5415 St. Johns Realty No down payment. 	p,,. 2465 South Park Avenue, Mztraa. 3221545. 
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eta will be 
r. 

1i 	very 
allay 	dec. 
ak. 	place 
!nday at 

elections 
ouse base- 

p. 
stateside 

tion 	look 
ght now." 
erofthe 

John 	E. 
ashes 	all 
allies 	feel 

ANN MAHAN, 
1063," daughter of 

"Miss Seminole 	County 	of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Mahan, 

are due a 	of 450 Elliott Avenue, is one of 28 beauties vy- 
- 	the 	Infor the title of 'Miss University of Flo- 

peditlonary 	Oct."Winner will be announced Nov. 12 dur- 
Ing the "Fall Frolics" at the university and 
will represent the school in the "Miss Florida" 

thday ball 	contest. (Herald Photo) 
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Columbus 
May, No. 

,he 	Police Longwood In San. Eyes,  
ively, for.
cer at the 
n. 	In 	now Budget ors; and 

from the 
By. Barry 

Longwood Mayor 
Lawn 

B. E. Black Thursday nigt 
automobile 	 to veto the promised proposed $103,000 city btI. 

question. 	 - 
n reported 	get, if adopted, and in so doing extended the has. 
mty 	during 	ale over the city's millage 
months of 	The proposed budget 
a resulted 	age 	at 	21/ 	mills, but 

1. 
Black 	and 	Councilmen "this 	town 	is 	going 	to 	sit 

John Denton and Percy here and rot" unless the hod. 

1r4 	 Thttçj!ned 	upIidly get Is chAnced and,  the njilU. 
Otherbehind an ihcreue to at age th!re..ud. 

follow the 	least $'h mills. Black stated Denton 	finally 	prop4sd 
his attric- 	he really favor

t ' 
five mills. 

at hreot-  the budget be thrown teach 

tally threw out the proposed to the department heads land 

it the Glau. budget and set of an uxplo. a new proposed higher butèget 
inie from 	slye discussion of the qusa- be presented to the co4ncfl 
lay at the tion. Tuesday night 
i.atth Can. 	Councilman Bourbon Ferrell 

would have set the mVll- 

Lomnlsr 
venue. Ex. argued the council could not 	chairman 	Carl 

and could set a budget and then "set was 	against 	this 	u..iO* 

If you are the millage to suit ourselves." calling 	for 	the 	council 	to 
I have this 	Council 	member 	B. L. 	thrash out the problem i$ght 
mg sponsor. Helms 	sided 	with 	Ferrell, then. 	"I'll 	stay 	here 	nut 
Lions Club, pointing out "the budget sits midnight, 	U 	n.cesaary,'l he 
uday and the millag.." 

I'll 	It 	(% -"Then 	veto 
said. 

mills)," Black said, 'because 
Council 	overrode 	h1 se, 

the budget 
E. 	Fowler, 	it is not going to run 

though, and 	 was 
the 	shelved 	with 	no 	vote 	iloing 

at 	NAB, 	city." taken. 
am 	Is one 	Ferrell 	refused 	to 	waver Earlier, 	council 	was 	una. 
rgest prob. 	in 	his 	stand 	on 	24 	mills, bis to agree on the n*erita 

be 	says 	and 	White 	chastised 	him, of asbestos-concrete 	pipj, 	or 
have a bet. 	saying, 	"I 	don't 	think you 	cast iron 	and delaled a pipe, 

than any 	are doing this for the bat. week 	its acceptance of, bids 
adrons 	In 	torment of the city." 

"I don't 	 ham, want to be 
for 2,300 feet of new *pater- 

strung next Year and have 
line pipe 

to 	bids had 	be.ny Four 	 sub. 
ounty Fair 	tell the people we don't have mitted for the pipe, bvM aft. 
ma. for cv- enough 	money 	to 	run the 	or a lengthy dlscuaaion4 with 
sacocks 	to 	city," 	Black 	asserted, 

The mayor went on to 
suppliers, 	council 	votiad 	to 

5*7 	pass the bids on to the water 
department chairman atd ci- 

HE L 
ty superintendent for 	seam. 
mendatlons, 	to 	be 	returned 
by next Thursday's 	douncil 
session. 

In 	its 	only 	mo,neit 	of 
agreement, the council4 voted 

im beffar waft  to purchase one dose-a locks 
for water meters. 

Council members T'Iursday 
night couldn't even 	get to. 

laL NO increase In gsthsr on a motion i of ad. 
Journnssnt, with on. itsmbsr 

.s, help build 1241 refusIng to vote. 

of 4-lene highways 
UF Campalp fasf.r 	s.f.r travel 

Is Extended 
VOTE A 	two..weàk 	.zteptalon 	ci 

the United Fund drl*, sched. 
FOR ul.d to and today, wu an. 

nouneed 	at 	a 	dutch 	treat 
luncheon of UP workers at 
the Trade 	Winds lCaloterls 

.. Nsv. 2 today. 	The 	extension 	gose 
through Nov. 12. 

An 	indicated 	c4ntributloe 
tad.s'ssd by from Dynatronics, 	Inc., and 

its cmpiccs of $ 1,700 	plus 

g4' 'fIjr 	Supply others called in bssfors pro 
Use today pointed I to a total 

- figure of over $212,000. 

87 United Press Iaternatlesal 
Winter took a pi-e.s.ason 

crack at the northest today, 
setting new record low tem-
peratures in New York and 
Pittsburgh, and sending the 

Seminole County * $ * * on the St. Johns River * * * * "The Nile of America" 

rb TArralb 
p 	asii lap Csá W71 

WEATHER: Thursday 79.57; weekend: High of 80, low of 60. 
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C ity Endorses Road Bond Issue 

Two Admirals 	 Gain Pictured . 	. 	 - 

BRIEFS Dissatisfied . 
	 $ 	

For Seminole 
Loses Leg 	' 	 Intong Run BRADENTON (DPI) - Eli 
Gibson, a 2$.year.old migrant With  
worker, remained in critical 	

By Dettle Austin 

condition here today after WASHINGTON (UPI)— Two Sanford city commissioners 
having his right kg severed Navy rear admirals have ask 
below the knee by a freight ed for retirement in an op. .\ 

	

train and Lying unattended in parent protest against the way 	 day. 

-' 	
unanimously endorsed the $300 

"Although Seminole Coun. 
ty Lu not Included In the em 

Violation? 	 Pentagon. 

	

underbrush for about It hours. Defense Secretary Robert S. 	•. 	
. 	

million road bond issue Thurs. 

McNamara ii running the 
ergency road problem, we 
stand to gala eventually TALLAHASSEE (UP!) - They are William A. Brock. 

state attorneys to determine Bureau of Ship., and his de' 	 - 	 fUfldI for needed Improve. 
through release of other road Sen. John McCarty urged ott, SI, chief of the Naval 

whether banks that paid for puty, Chutes A. Curtis, 34. 	NEW LOOK IN PUBLIC INFORMATION of. 	moatsin  this county," said 

	

n e w s p a per advertisements Both are-  graduates of the U.S. 	fice at the Naval Air Station will take place 	Mayor M. L. Raborn Jr. Mo. 

	

plugging the governor's road Naval Academy at Annapolis. 	when Ens. Josephine Ward assumes duties re. 	tion to.endorse was made by 
bond program have violated 	Their retirement requests, 	placing Lt. Lowell Frazier. Frazier Is sichedul. 	Commissioner Earl Iligginbo. 
state laws, 	 submitted to Navy Secretaryed to be reassigned for duty in the Pentagon 	tham, 

	

Paul H. Nit:., cited only "per. 	In Washington early next year. 	 Commission agreed to an , 
Added Support 	- sonal reasons" for their dcci. 	 increase In employs insurance 

	

LAKE CITY (UPI)—Senate sions to lave their high rank, 	 rates by Gulf Insurance Corn. 
president-designate G. T. Mel. Ing posts. pany* 
ton joined Gay. Ilaydoa Burns 	But Pentagon sources said 	 Sate of revenue certificates 

New Highway'sproject was postponed until 
In urging voters to approve they were dissatisfied with 	 for the lakefront development 
the proposed O0 million road procedures now used under 
bond amendment that will be MeNamars for purchasing January, when the bond mar. 
voted on Nov. 1, 	 military weapons and equip. 	 hot will be better, according 

nient. to a report from the city's 
Miss Teen-Age 	The admirals, both engi. fiscal agent, Loomis Leedy. 

To Up Tourism DALLAS (DPI) - Seven beers, were said to feel that Payment of charges of $3,. 
excited young girls go on DI. procuremelst 	authority Lu 710 to Ardiman and Asso 
Uonwlde television tonight for over-centralized, with persons elates for test borings and 
final judging to decide who above the level of trained pro. The SanfOrd Shrine Club the voters will east their bat. probings in Lake Monroe was 
will be Miss Teen-Ago Amer. fessional officers making In. 
lea of isee. 	. 	 éreaaisg detailed decisions.was told Thursday that the lot on Nov. 2 was stressed by approved with money taker 

U 	wire the reason, t $300 nit,os bond Issue to 
on.  the speaker. all 	 from general fund and repsI 

later wit pd bod lain money 
be the 	kao,*uü I 	 %ofld 1j* ,* 	-mst.'*I4. - 	r.Iltlêst for use of fire 

	

LUfCOIJJTON 	 a pietist acti .IthIs kIM niles if four.Iane highway in iontte aemsial $11 silItøs within Municipal Stadium, 
Nearly 50 Negro meeItipsd against ItcNamsra's tightly 
a civil rights march aid 	

efficient - administrative poli. the next four years would be bond issue for four years; that during homecoming festivities 

Its leaders "after yft k&vo cue, which have not always done without increasing tales the .eessIUes will be sold Un- Nov. 5 by the Seminole High  

hen, we'll be lift also to been - poi*lar with the miii. and tt the benefits to the der competitive bidding, will School band was approved 

catch the devil." 	
It 

	

state would be multiplied be retired for 141 cents of 	with the provision that propes 

It also could provide poll. many times the coat of titus present gasoline tax. 	insurance be obtained. 

Reds Divided 	ticsl ammunition for some roads. 	 The widespread supportof A public hearing was set for 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-1J. S. members of coggregi  who re. The speaker was George this road building program 16. Nov. 22 on an appeal of the 
officials say the Communist sent SieNamara's Ways and Touhy, Seminole County dicated that the newspapers, city zoning board's decision 
world appears divided over complain, among othir things, chairman of the citizens road radio and TV stations, who denying a rezoning request 
whether to go to the confer. that he tends to ifloiw his committee, 	 study such vital matters in for property at the southwest 

once table to settle the war military advisers. 	 Attention was directed to their effort to provide the corner of Poinsettia Avenue 
in Viet Nam. 	 the  efforts of this state to at 	

and 25th Street, from reuiden. public with accurate informs.ust  to commercial. 
UEATBER 	tract tourists. Six million via. tion, an, conscious of the The city  iurnelt down a pro- 

Trainman Killed 	WASHINGTON (UP!) - lung vehicles a year are add. benefits to the state. Touhy peui from Midway citizens 
TAMPA (UPI)—Leonard A. House Investigators today took ed to the three million Florida complimented the publisher of for a federal contract to buy 

Parnell. U, a switchman for a breather for the weekend to cars and trucks that saturate The Sanford Herald for the water from the city and run 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad, decide how they can try to  state highways, Touhy said, 	study he and his staff gave lines to the area, on the basis 
was killed when he was caught get less smoke and more fire 	The financial feasibility of the matter and for the paper's that the terms of the contract 
between two freight cars in a out of the grand dragons of the $300 million bonds  eage?neas to see Amendment were unacceptable and against 
string being coupled. 	the Ku Klux Klan. 	(Amendment No. 4) on which Four passed on Nov. 2. 	city policy. _. a..... 
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nercury in parts of New 
ngland to its lowest mark so 

or this year. 
It was 32 degrees In New 

rork this morning, lowest for 
he date In 40 years. Twenty. 
no mile an hour winds snide  

t scorn *,,en colder to shiv. 
ring co...',*rI. 
It was worse in Pittsburgh 

—16 degrees at 6 am., lowest 
or the date since 1U25 and 
he lowest pre-season tern- 
erature since a 3Od,gre. 
nark was set Oct. 21, 1617. 

The Boston weather bureau 
reported the lowest tempers- 
tunes of the year in many 
areas of New England, but 
forecast a rapid warning 
trend Saturday, that might 
restore good football weather. 

Snow flurries were observ- 
ed today at Kennedy and La- 
Guardia airports in New York 
and considerable snow fell - 
Thursday in New England. 

Up to six inches of snow 
fell in Maine and triggered $ 
rash of automobile skidding 	- 

accidents. 
Skowhegan, Maine, measur-

ed more than six Inch... 
Greenville had four Bangor 
and Old Town three, and more 
than an inch. in a wide belt 
across the center of the stat.. 

Snow flurries also fell on 
Vermon and New H,sblr.: 
and on Nassau County, L. I, 
New York, when the  
peraturewas.42. 

The frost line satsaded 
further south from the lower 
New England coast in Z. 
tucky andWieceea$x.: 	-. 

Four Cif Aides 
Of Long Tenure' 

Will Be Honored 
A testimonial dinner par-

ty honoring four City .1 • 
Sanford Department beads 
who recently retfr.d will be 
held next Friday at the Po-
lice Benevolent Building an 
Seminole Boulevard. 	 ' 

Fir. Chief Mack Clovis. 
land Sr.; Public Works Di-
rector S. M. RiChird 8F4 
Fire Chief Robert Thomas 
and Police Chief Roy 0, - 
Williams whose combined 
service to the city repreo 
cents more than 161 years, 
will be feted by the city 
commission. 

Attendance, by Invltatlo* 
only, In expected to .zce$ 
120 city officials, depart. 
ment beads, fir, and police 
officers and their wives. 

-I. . 	 ' 	.. 
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CHEVROLETS 	- 
OLDSMOBILES 

and 

CADILLACS 

as 
HOl.UR'Sl 

. ., 

* request  oy t.tuzcw s .-.oun' 
cU officials, through their 
Spokesman, Randall Priest, to 
use portions of the Sanford 
Civic Center for organizational 
and business meetings was 
deified by City Commission. 
on Thursday on a 3.2 vote af-
ter considerable  controversy. 
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Navy 'Unbeatable' With Navy League 
By Pail Brookshire 	Ida Council at a Navy Day mark of a man," Mott doctor. tween the Navy and the pub. 

"The Navy will fight on banquet at the Naval Air ed. "Hut it's not because we lic. 
without you but with the Station Thursday night. 	have great men in the Navy He said there are many 
Navy League it will fight bet.. Approximately 120 persons but because of your devotion." things the Navy League could 
ter—it will be unbeatable," attended the banquet it the 	Admiral Mott said the 	do to help the Navy. Support 

Rear Adm. William C. Mott NAB baliroom, 	 pose of the Navy League was in legislative matters  such as 

(ret.) told the Central Flor- one U.  S.  Navy is the to act as a catalytic agent be. the recent military pay bill 
was named as one place where 
the Navy League stopped to 
and helped get it pissed. 

Mott said the Navy League 

can help In honoring Navy 
men, giving scholarships to 
students  and mosey for Navy 
Relief, 

'Thring pese.Ums there is 
a tendency to forget about 

- 	 the  Navy mss  and be  falls In. 
to lower  MOW Mott  said. 
"The Navy league can pie. 

1 	vent this.  It can bring shout 
a prestige tie the Navy." 

' 	

The speaker was introduced 
. 	 by J K. Galloway of Winter 

Park. Robed T. Sae.erer, sic- 

	

k 	ret*,yef  the control YloiId* 

	

- 	Council, was master of  eli.. 
- 	 monies  and  Dr. W Vincent 

Roberts, president, Introduced 
-L 

AIri1 Mott. executive  
vice  president of  the United 

CENTRAL FLORIDA NAVY LEAGUE  celebrated  Navy Day with a 	
States Indepeadient TkPhOSS 

banquet at the Naval Mr Station Thursday night Left to right Rear 	
Association,  Is Ewes Washing- 

Adm. William C.  Mott (Rot),  guest speA*r' Dr.  W Vincent Roberta 	teL He served  as Naval aide  
to Ptui&nb ao""Iu and 

council president; Capt.  C. W. Swanson, NAB  commanding officer and  
Robert T. Beaserer, council secretary. 	 (Herald Punt.) 	'at tie  ,'t" 

'Stat B. 

su doe' 	 0. re Invite 	't showee 	.12= 	onda 	0 
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